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of instabilities 
The Washongton Post 
MOSCOW RU '~ 13 '~ pnillical 
t,." tabi .. "hnll.:.'nl. ... hod:cd hy the poor 
, ho wmg \11 Sun(b~ ' .. parhanlCfltaJ) 
\.'k"("f ion of pm Wc..,1cm advocatb 
tl( cconOl1l1C and political reform. 
wamcd M oot.i;n' Ihal IhI.: nation I~ 
hcalted fo r a' new period of 
Ifl'o,tahili l\ and n lUJd he threatened 
hy fa"oCI'\m 
l .cade .... 10 ncighbonng. fo rme r 
5tH ' .... 1 rcpuhllC ' and W C<ii l c rn 
I-urnn-..: c' pn: ..... c d alarm .1. 1 Ihe 
'lIlle,' of Ihe ulirnnal lO n.1 1", 
I ,ht'ral Dcmoc r ;"\ lIc Pan) . w" i~h 
\o\, a" leadi ng. ~ II olh ... -r panics 10 
K U""13 ... fir" 1'0 ... 1 S O\ ' ICI vole . 
() :TiU.Ib. ~Id cxln:rnc naIIOt1ail.!l" 
.too Commun I''' '' may" ind up .... ith 
.1 naJ<JrII~ 10 Iklrl mmcnt. f.,rmm g 
.tIl anIH\'rOnn hl(l(.' 1ll.'3rl ) .J..' -J.rof1g 
,t!<. Ihal In the legislature Pn;"ocnt 
Bon .. Yelt" m dl'i\O/vcd Sepl. :! I . 
" 11 Will he l'quall y had .' '\;ud 
\ na ln ly Shahad. " pro· r ... (o rm 
l.ln<ildalc "'hn .... .1$ J C(C.:lleG TO ,I 
ctl 'l rh .. 1 l:t( lulh o f ' "I"';ow. A,kl.'d 
how !he WC!'i1 "houid relk."'1 , 3ho!had 
\a ld . --WalLil and tn."mbk: " 
Rec a ...: ' c of Ihe co mplh_al c: d 
h,t lllliin g proceduf e <:lnd ... 10 .... 
",Y"'ll.'m for counlmg vuc~. !.he fin., 1 
fl."sull'\ v ill nc.c be known for >;(.lInc 
days_ 
Liberal \ ' ICC Prenlu: r Yeg.Cl r 
Gaidar. renecting the overnight 
reshaping of RUS5 ia' ~ poli tical 
landscapt" _ called (or even the 
Commun i~ts to joi n In an an ti-
(asci sl aJ Hance . ··lbe prc.~ ,;I1CI.. of 
fasclsllii In parl iament i ~ In ilSc: 1t 3 
defeat for Rll'i.~ian dcmocrdCY,- he 
\aId at a -.omhcr IlC'W'" confcrcnc~ 
\.1 tltll..ll\ 'l'''Cfllllg _ 
SonlC analysts called the c:icclioll 
a $ Ig:l that W..I~hington and the 
Wesl shOll Id broaden their conlact~ 
in Russia.. inst!"ad of backing only 
Yells," . Othe rs sugges ted the 
pr~ ..;, idcnl wil! ~se Ihe election 
r~su l b 10 <.it-ma nd more aid a nd 
hack mg. 
- H e will say_ "Fasc i~m I :'> a 
vl .; ibl e threat. so you 'd belle r 
'dlppon Ilk".' ., said polilic.al scien-
II"" Andrei Konun(w 
Yeit.,in reacted calmly Monday. 
I,-'Utllg a "'Tlncn Slatemcnl (·ongr.u -
ulaltng RU:'>!o.ians for ha ving 
ado pted a new l-OO$ IIIUllon . That 
charter g. IVCS lhc ;'"If'CS.idcnl so much 
power lhat some llfficlab 'Wid he 
('ould mamtam a pro-refonn. pro-
W ... ' " cour ,e no mailer who IS III 
parliament 
In fal-I. (jaldar M onday nl~hl 
... _Iled for a ,peeding up of reform,_ 
"tlymg thai only rcaI improvt.'11lCT11 
in pcopll" s lives dunnr the nexi 
; ',YO yCaN can preyent 3 vtC'tOl) of 
fa.",,;O;;l' in !he nc'l parliar.~laf) "r 
~ldcl1'la l Ck.'CIIOO!o.. 
BUI K o rlunov ,aid a no the r 
confrnn:..:ltion oclwccn Yeltsin 3.1ld 
parliament " a lmo,t tnc vitabk . 
fo llowtni! Ihe Oct . 4 cla ... h when 
Yell, m c7tlled in lan~ , 10 dis lo.1gc 
armed opponcnts from th o. 
pariic!mcnl hullding. Whik the new 
rarli3rnenl has less Icg:iI powe r 
thAn before. be sald~ it .,ill bave 
I'TlOrC \cgitimacy III peopk:' 5 eyes_ 
Moreover. Yell~in and hi~ team 
hOld hcped fo r a parliament that 
would pus a raft of legislallon 
!>.pct:ding reforms and remo ving 
rO;:ldblock~ Ihe prc viou , pad la-
ment had th rown In the "" 3" of 
change . 
If the hat fits ... 
Brian C. Robinson, of Robinson and 
Ponce INternational, helps Erin Cloyd, a 
senior in child ",nd family services from 
Chicago, fjn~ the right size hat to fit her 
best . Robinson has a display set up In 
the Student Center Hall of Fame area 
until Thursday, featuring imports from 
Africa. Central America and East Asis . 
Colleges join forces in competition 
By Shawn"" Donovan 
AdminIstration Write< 
T"o slue colleges arc joinmg 
fon'e s to compete In a national 
multi-mcdia coolest for a media 
ce nter sponsor ed by Apple 
CompuJcr. Inc. """ ocher -....... 
corporations. 
The College o f Liberal Arts _ 
the College of Mass Commun-
Ic ati o n and Medi a Art s have 
c,t.'lhlishcd a committee to fonn a 
prooo-.al for a new moJia cenler 
and ;ntc~.tllon of mult i-media in 
!.he cJ<bsroom and .:umcuIIJm. 
The proposal deadli"" is Dec. 
23, and lhe committee will meet 
this week 10 finalize and ("Ventually 
trarJsm it the proposal to Vi ce 
Presio::nt and Provost Benjamin 
Shcphcld for approval Ixfon: i. is 
SCnI 10 competilion. 
The approvaJ wou.ld have 10 
indicale thai the Um.er.ily wouJd 
possibly be prepared to invesl in 
equipment if the competition was 
woo. 
The g ift paCkage includes 
connection" ith other inst itutions 
o f inte rac ti ve media. 3cces~ 10 
el.pen ise and technology and 
interactive media. and <;ubstailtiaJ 
savings on hardware: and software 
purchases, William Ellioct comm-
iuec member said. 
A pricc tag for the new media 
caller has yet 10 he ddcrnIincd.. bu. 
a budge. will be finalized in !he 
""""'""', Bllion said other univen:ilies 
na l ion wide arc enl,.-ring the 
compctit..ion. 
Colkge of Corm "unication Dean 
Joe Foote said tne compe!it iOJ. 
could e nhance the Unive rsil y's 
aeeUEDIA, _ S 
Music school director res:gns, 
will continue teaching at slue 
Campus leaders afraid 
students may lose vote 
By Emily Priddy 
PoUbcs Wnter 
don'l even iooi;. ~ it, so thev'" lose 
the chance to vote. - Swital'; said. 
By Kellie Huttes 
Admm'!"!;~hc."", Wnter 
Runen Rduhf". rJ lrClhl r IIf 
"\ 11 1( ", SLhon\ o f \1u 'I(.'_ "" III 
rc"~n i ron, h .... ptl''' IIC)n n-: \I 
)c.: r hUI \\111 r l,.' lll<1ln 3 \ Ih e: 
Illlvl.: r ' ll\ III 11,.' .Jlh mU ~ I ( 
lOUI'C .... th-: dlAn ql the (, 'olkgL 
of ut...TaJ ~n., say ... 
Aflc r an e:vah.: a l ion dnd 
lonver!>.3tion With Ocan John 
j,·cK sofl . Roohex '" \11 re" f!. n 10 
. \ugu 'l~ Jac ... ..orl ...... lId . 
Roubo\ Ila., Ix.-cn dlrL'Clor for 
mon: li"wn 12 )'Cal' and has had 
vanou. ... l.e. alualion." but Jackson 
satd Ih-..::n.: ~ould have been an 
e __ a lca tion las', yca ;- ,vllen the 
,,-ho~-I ·"'C OI under the dir.!Clloo 
Ilf Ih : Collep.e of Liberal An ' 
wht' n the C o lh: g c of Ma .s 
( .• mmunicallon,\ and Fine A I\..\ 
"' a..~ di~soh·ed. 
" He ( Roubos) wa~ evaluated 
t-y his colleag~. lhe faculty-
.;om-: comments were posillve 
Related story, Page 3 
:l nd ~ome were negat i ve ," 
Jacl.'5OI1 '\Oud. "We '\at down ar.U 
went over th e: eva lu ation and 
dt..'Cided together thai he . hould 
lum in his resignation .l.'J directC1f 
o f the school --
Roubos W I" be d lrcr10r until 
Aug. 15, when ht" will be 
r;;::placcd by an aCl tng directo r, 
Jackson <aid . 
Although me.-: i, 001 a pool of 
candidates yet. an intern'll search 
for an acting director te s..,'"1'Vr for 
one year beginning Aug. 16. 
Jackson ..00. 
Roubos will wen hand-in-hand 
willi the din:ctor. Jackson <aid. 
see ROUSOS. ""90 ~ L-_________________________________________________________ J 
,-- -
Foil<: singer Bae~ s lue student wins Opinion 
contest fur creating plans stop at slue -5eepage4 
logo for Unillnk in spring semester Ctasaffied 
- See page tl L --Story on pa!ltl! 3 Comics ~ --StOlY <..' .. page 3 -Seepage t3 High'" 
Misconceplion s of a vo le r -
rcgi'itralion law caused suspiCIon 
among campus Icaders after the 
J::cl<son County Cleri.-, ofT"'" to id 
a s tudent her name would be 
dropped from .he voter registJy if 
she did 001 coo"'" the ofT"", within 
to days. 
SIUC sophomore Cklle Switala. 
a res irte nl o f Mae Smilh ~all. 
fttCived a notice advising ~1Cf that 
her name would be removed from 
lhe: Jackson Counly lise o f rcgi5-
tered voter.< if <he did not verify her 
addn:ss bcf"", the deadline. 
AlthOl~~h Sw ita la ca lled the 
offK.? dOd her problem was solved. 
<he saiC slI< is concerned that other 
s tudents will fail 10 read the ir 
notices unlii after lbe dead!ine_ 
"It's the week of final .uxI you 
gel so much junk mail most poopIe 
• American Marketine 
Assot.:iation ra ises 
f\;1~~S to help needy 
--Story on pagEt 6 
--
, 
The notices werc sent ou l to 
dctenninc the nwnber of registered 
vote r s aClually li ving in Ihe 
precincL Jackson Cour.ly Ckrl.. 
Robert B. Harrell <aid. 
Harrell said stale ! .Je line , 
see VOIING, _ 5 
Gus says, hold on, I .- to 
worry abou t exams . 
p rojects,. portfolios, Christ· 
mas. gifts, snowfall and the 
voter registry? 
• 
Many players steji 
forward to lead 
women's team 





(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umlt 12) 
304 E. Walnut" University MaD 
r------n------~ I "" ROMR~.t ·1 : I ", I ~ 
" ' W 
" . 
" FIHflLS WEEK SPEClflLS W 
" * One 14" 1 Item Pizza W 
.. Two Quarts of Pepsi. · .. $7 .50 w 
JIIIII * One 16" 1 Item Pizza • 
• 2 Quarts of Pepsi .. . . . $9.00 W 
" * Two Medium 1 Item Pimas W 
.. 2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $11.50 . w 





fRIENDS nON"l lfl fRIENDS 
ORIVf DRUN K. 
I.loccmbcr 14. 1993 
Ne.ws"rrap 
world 
GAZA RESIDENTS SEARCH FOR NEW ROLES -
When IsnIcli troopS widJcIraw in caning weeks. lhc 1I3Iro'OI. Oy-blown 
SlnlelS of Gaza's iumbIcclbwn cities and refUlOC ceo..,.. will SliII treed 
JXlVCtt)'. despair IDd disaIleaion. IDd DO ovemigbl miracle will change 
lhc imfXl'SSioo 01 ooe local cleric Ibal Gaza long ago was forgocu:n by 
God. And for its Ioog·su/feaing people, yet a new aIIliaioo bas been 
added as lhcy cnICr a twilighl zone between war IDd peace - a fear of !he 
unknown. III unc:a1ainty of wbeae ooe 6t.< now thallhc anger of years of 
repn::ssim must be cbanncIcd in some as yet UDdeu:nnined diroction. The 
flSbcnuen of Gaza City mceruly bad rhcir off -shore sailing IimiI extended 
from four 10 20 miIcs by !he JsraeIis; now !bey worry if lhcy can go on 
seIIiJ1g thcir cald, 10 die big boccls in T'!l Aviv and Jerusalem oooe lhc 
fine points of peace are worked out between Israel and the new 
Palestinian authority. 
EMPRESS OVERCOMES MYSTERY MALADY -
Japan's Empress Micbiko bas SIar1Cd talking again. two IDOllIhs a&r she 
fell ITlUIC due III a mysaerious malady that myaI dodors have auriIJuI<d 10 
"deep sadness" foUowing onJnCCdcnled criticism in the media. The 
Imperial HouscboId Agency. lhc cautious, proIt.:tive bureaucracy thai 
0..= pa1ace affairs. announced this """'*""" that !he 59·year-01d .. 1fe 
of Emperor AkibilO bad managed 10 say tlIc word "I:cib" - "your 
majesty" - 10 lhc emperor Iasl week. and had also ~ ber 
daugbter·s II"""'. "Saya." Doctors said sloe was also whispering fair.t 
wools Iha! !:"tighl be oompIcIe =-= 
nation 
FBI SET 10 REU:ASE.FK ASSASSaIATlON ~ 
UDlkrIhe JFK R.econII AI::t. !be FBI ill ...... 10 _Ihe Iinl 01 'IIbat 
will CYeIIIUalIy be more ~ 1 millioD pages 01 cIoc:umcols rdaacd to 
Pres,denl Jolm F. Keonc:dy's assassinatioo i. 1963. All gove .. rullcnl 
records conceming lhc assassinatioo sbouId carry a "presumption of 
immcdiale discIosur.:," aa:ading to lhc Iaw • ....:Ied in 0CI0bcr 1992. 1.5 ~ "S _. , _ a resuIl. IiJcs jrCViousIy censored in whoIc IX" in part by lhc FBI will now 
• _ ________ --, ~~~ their entirely. wbether directly relevanl 10 !he 
May we suggest you 8UU1 
your day a little ditTerer-!.b"7 
10 IMrn more about be.llhy 
e&tinf. contact. your nearest 
l.men;an Heart A--socielion... 
You '-"r. help prevt'nl iarorl 
dili«l«. W~ eon telJ YO" how 
EXPE'.RTS TRY TO TEACH COMPUTERS TO 1HH< -
Wbcn was !he ia:It time roo bad a reaDy goo<! taJt with yo..- CXlIII)lUIer'? 
Many expertS believe Ihat may be possible in the fon:seeable future. 
Olhas insisIlbal machines wiIJ ....... be capable of IIum30 Iboughl. and 
hence genuine oxrw:rsarioo. Judging from lhc resuIIs of lhc lbinI annual 
Loebner Prize competitioo - 2D onificiaI i ... .e\IigI:nce sbow<Iown held 
last week in San Diego - the sIr:qlIics are safe for • Ieasl aoodIer yea-. 
The contesl stems from a deceptively simple quC.'"!ion posed "y 
maIhemaliciao Alan Thring in October 1950: "CaD ~ 1hi!Jk1" In a journal an.icle Turing sugg<sted that !he question IXlUId be _ this 
way: An observer would moniIor • oon ......... <XlIIIin6 JVa a Idetypc:; 
any tompl11Cf that could fool a buman inIo believing it was a fellow 
carbon-based life fam IXlUId be aJDSidaed 10 be a lbi.1king macbioe. 
-from Ody E:gypIJon __ 
Accm'acy Desk ) ~- . . 
If rt'aders """ an error in a news article ..... y can contacllhc Daily 
Egypt.!!. Accuracy Dcst aI 5~3 .1. extensi.xl 233 or 228. _ _ 
_~Tooi~c.!ock 
_ e-:_ ..... 
_EdD: __ 
~PageEclor.CIndIIce~ 
~~ Ecbor: BII Kuv-a-; 
_ _ E6n:JahnUcCodd 
Ac*Ig~6dI:r."""~ 
--"'""-'*I*¥1d~!hm"" ~AIt.........-:Ylr:ildKNtw 
---o.y-Aca:ut1acfl 1l:1tIJ ........ 
~-"""-
Soom~Karyn -Ptd:'I Ec:hr. Ed AnM _~_ Io1 
-." ... -....., ..... n.-, 
Dcccmhcr 14 . IQQ) 
Take it back 
Renee Sager. a junior in advertising from Speer, was one 
of many student s who 'eturn their textboo~s Monday 
DaiJyEgypriDn 
afternoon at University Sookstore In the Student Center. 
Book buyback at University Bookstore ends Dec. 17. 
Page 3 
Folk sounds 
of Joan Baez 
come to slue 
By Bill Kugelberg 
EnIer1ainment Editor 
\Vatl ting fO be known as 
someooc who he lped lead the fight 
ag~in s l the Estab lishment in the 
! 60 ~. folk ~ i"gc r Joan Bacz has 
beg un (Ourir,g agai n a nd will 
appear for vne show at Shryod. 
Auditorium early next year. 
Bacz is known for her involve-
ir'CIl! in the civil rights and anti·war 
:novcments of the late '6(k. 
Judy O·Connor. Shryock's boo 
offi<.'e manager. "'3id Baez is lour' ng 
now because she wants everyone i" 
know she st ill is a round singing 
aboor caU!)C:S she believes in. 
"Thi ..; is a co rnc ba .... k Iype of 
thing for her:' ,he -wd. 
"She wa, dg:lIn" t the war tn 
Vietnam and ,he work, for amnco;;tv 
!lOW - "he I' II (:lUse peno n. Sh~ 
wants (Xople 10 I.rK"\\' wh(l "he v. J.' 
and wh:1I "he wmC'd ...0 hard for: ' 
B~C7 wa~ C:f111cized during Ihe 
'64,)s becau~ .. he was ag3inM the 
VicUlam War and ~g aboul Ideals. 
'\uch as l' jvil righll\ and an ll · war. 
thaI ihe believes in, 
O 'Connor sa id ti ckets fOI the 
conccrt . wh ic h went o n sa le 
Monday m o rning. have been 
o;ell ing we ll . 
"We opened up L'lc tickets to our 
season ticket patror.s tim and they 
see BAEZ, page 10 
Student puts designs on campus system 
here IS very gOt.xl," By Troy Schultz 
General Asslgnmenf Wnter 
\ n SILe 'lUdcnt', l'r'Call\lt\ ha'I\.' ,ullt.:tl 
to 3 logo f o1'" a new system" d uigned 10 
provide accc. . s to sfUde.nt infonnation on ly", 
phone call away, 
Ihe tx:,! Ol~ \.I.llh thl' help of ~i lI1 .. tnJCtOrs, 
·· l1 tnol.. il 101 of "OO:· .. he -.ald . '''l'hc- W3) 
It look, no\\ I" Ihe 'amI' ba,ic design I 
' lartl'U .... :..h ... 
Severnl of lht- ~sign~ subrnined by the 
other comestanlS \ ' 'Cfe very good. !.hc said. 
Cody 's t'arcer c hoice was influenced by 
her father Tom who IS an eXC:CUl ivc with the 
PL"Ona OC!'olgrl linn Hul17_ Fri17_ Matul..ak and 
" If anytxxty had a chana" 10 Win. il would 
he nne of th<.'m:\hc ,a id 
11~U:: very ~urpriscd I wanted t;; do ~ 
..anlC thing.' she said . 
Ang.c1~ Cody. a ,"phomon: III commercial 
~r arhl c,· t1t'''gn Irom Pek,n . creal l"d Ihl" 
.... ,"ntOp 11lt;,(l lor thc nl.''' UntLIf1~ ' \'ll' ,n 
h,' lIlg ""'pk'm('nll-d ~t1 SIl !e. 
C( \(I~ did nnl think her logo v.uuld V. 1n 
i"x":au,,-,, t Il l~ numt,,·, of c nlnl" 
" But I I",c rned at his office thi s p ast 
,umn'K'r, Uld he ,,"'Cmc.:!d cornfOrllihlc with it. " 
, Ilt' .xtded. 
Tht.' 11(' \A. '~' I r.: 11l ,,111..1 \1,' 'Iudcm.' 10 ,Il·~·c.:" 
I Iformallnn lll llLC rI1tn g thclr !!radl"-pollll 
, \l'r.tgt', Jl :I\.CT1l1l 'I ;ttu" and <..tudl"llt-n'l'tmJ 
l'll\:rnla II On h ~ pre'''Hlg J bU"on '1n lhl"lf 
ItludHOTk: phone 
"Thl':- ,aid 'omr.:lhmg IIll' 1 1'k:~ had over 
2';;0 l'n!m,' , III l'un,ldcr: ' ("I'li) ,:IIl1. " 1 \loa, 
\ ': r~ ,urpn~d I v. nn:' 
Evcn thoul!h ,he ha, had .. orne of her 
dC~ lgn!'l u,C'd-, eody said she sll il is no t 
complclci) confident about her work , 
' \' it fl',ull 01 \\Irullng the l'nntc"!. (,(,J~ 
n:c(' l\l'd a tUIIHHl \A.alv('r fo r Ih l' 'f':ln~ 
-.cme,ter 
" Bul I w!ll he Icm pl cd to enter m o re 
clIn tcl'>ts ." ,he -.aid. 
I'ulure oprin"" available on ihl" , ~, It'm 
Incl ude Info rm atio n about ~ tudcn [ h,.:tn 
l hcd. > .. financlal ·ald av.·ard~ and adm :'~ lon 
.uxl rl' gistrJl lOn concc-m' 
Ahhough ,ht' apprL"l.:UUe, II'K' a\l,ard. Cody 
I1.X'O!;nl7e, the ,tddl~cJ benefits .t., v.'cll , 
.. " I' <I i; ( JI,J(J Ihlllg 10 havc o;omethll1g you 
havc unne 1:1 u!ooC:' ,ht' -..aid . .. It looks l!ol.1d 
In :- tlUr ponfo llo ," ~ 
lllc UmLiOk "y,\lcm IS avai lable hy diaiing 
-'53 -S l Ue, and c ",erlng a PIN number. 
which cor"isL" of the day of the month and 
the year of your hll1h, 
The Depa rtme nt o f In forma ti o nal 
Tec hn o logy "itrongly urges "Iude nl s 10 
c hange the ir PI N number as soon as IhC'y 
3CCC..s, .. the system. 
{nd~ t'lt.'came II1 \,oh',:'J In the 1..'0nlc' l 
thrtlu!!h oJ da." J''''ll!J1l1lCnL 
' lllCTC arc I WO -.ections to the Cool"'(" , " .. he 
~'d . "Evcryone created a de~lgn. and then 
,uhilllucd II." 
('( d y crt.' li ed .. c\,('ral JC'lgm and chn<';l' 
('lot: nf CCldy\ other da .. sroom oc!'lign .. ha, 
~ecn l' ho,cn by a loca l chiropractor 10 
dl .. pla~ III advcnlscmcnlS, 
"We do a 101 of tieslgn .. f'J r clie nt ' In 
clas~'" , he ~ald . 'They know Ihe pf()~ram 
If s tudents have trouble accessing the 
"Y" le m . they can call Admi ss ions and 
P",-orns at 453-438 1. Cody 
r-------.~-------------------------------.----
Southem Illinois gains highway funds 
Southern .nd Southeastern 
D1inois have come Cd WeIJ in ihe 
scramble 10 gain priority for 
federal ~jghway fJlDds. otrJCia). 
said over lite wcd<end. 
CoQgressman Gl=1 PoshonI, 
D-Marion. presenteil the pro-
pooed NoriooaI Highway s,..., 
and ilS lin!.. 10 Sootbem DIinnis • 
the Saline Coun'y C'..ourtIIouoe in 
i!misburg Saamby rnomiag. 
SootIt<i"f, iUinois blgbwa)'$ 1l1li 
will have a leg up- on gaining 
federal funds for future intpuve-
mcnIS include: 
• m. RL 13 from .Hatri3burg 10 
Pinckneyville. Fedcral money 
will follow RI. l.l north IS it 
bec:ome$ 1JL RL 127 10 lnI::niIafe 
64; and ... "suo m. RL 3-
• u.s. RL 45 ItOI'iIl 10 1-64. 
• O.s. RL 5 I from Cartadale 
south ro I-57. 
• RI. 3 from its C....-JOII 
wiIh RL 13 ·IIdI1ItftfSc \..ollIs oriel 
south 10 Thebes. 
Saline CounlY Developmenl 
Direclor Chuck Hankins said 
improvements 10 U.S. 45 are 
espociaIIy ~ 10 Ibe _'s 
economic developrnt.lll because 
)1 readily connects soolheaslc:m 
IIJiIIOO widt 1-64. 
fie said Ibe =-sian 01' U.s. 
45 would brio, Ibe gre.le. ~ 
economic berYAiI ill lite region, 
but, at Ihe ~eul . making the 
highway : ... hilly and stnligbl-
eoing out CUI'VC$·woold be wodul. 
The direct benefils ftom ~ 
program may nol be seen fe r 
years. however. 15 Iliino i.1 
Departll'l"...nl of Trans9Qr1llI ion 
officials lAid lbe NBS desig-
nation. will nOI chmgc time-
·1Obb m improYemat<s for U.s. 
4SorRL13. 
lDOT Distric1 En&ineer ICad 
~""Ibe_""" 
.... COltJlted _the r ..... fur 
JDghway UuphNunaa. 
PoshmI, who is a member of 
tile I'I:bIic Works ..s TlIIItIpOI'-
aIKJh a-niaoe which , .......... 
tile proposed .1iotioaaI bi ....... y 
sfoce .... sajd tbi"q!leStioa .. . 
asked, _ 
"'HOw do we _ a ~ 
or.~ from paint A "" . 
B in tho: _ coot dIiciaII ...,v 
pOllSibie. - ' 
The P"'J'CIICd bij;bway I)'*m 
comes Cd 01'. 1991.519 bilIim 
nationwidt high .... y appropri-
a!ions biJJ w1llcb bu lip 10 DOW 
been IIII>d maiDly roc improv~ 
mera to irtIeI-=s. 
Poshard Aid die ,,~ 
bas doCidecIlO spI:OId ....-, 011 
alteady-e.'tioIIII& ..... ways I1IIber 
til .. iolIiI oato tile mleratate 
S}'*m ~0I'1be""'biM 
cootf1l ~. 
HIt_ ~...-oo .. 
"""'irder-
Chamber society presents 
musical diversion for public 
By Char1otlr! Rivers 
En!ertainmen1 Wnter 
The 2-ycar-old Southe rn Charr.ber Music Society plans to feafure 
students and ':aculty al a .. :l'lfk:Crt 3J. the Small Busine,~ Incubalor. 
Associate musK: profess/}, Michael Bana said the Jan. 20 pcrfom\aJlC(' 
will featu re student violini.:ts l.3ura Smitl . and Ferenc Csc~zko, along \I, im 
faculty members. 
"T:,c society provides a lively chamber-music ,cene in Southern 
Illinois:' Bana -mid. " It continues to grow and has bee." quite successful." 
The society's financial and artisti~ growth ha.t; reinforced its SL"'L'1lgth, 
Bann said , 
" II is a chain reaction:' he said , ' ''The scholarships a1low us to :mract 
studen ts.. wh~:-; leads 10 higher'"'ilta1ity perfonnancc.~, whil'h. in tum, r..uses 
the scholarship level." The society. which b..'gan as a wa), to provide 
funds for scholarships and qual ity music for dte area. was the brainchild of 
SIUC's director of music Raben R!lllbos. 
Roubos co-fow.ded the society to ftU ,,,,.,..munity ncods. he said. 
"The society was staned because there waS a need for good stri ng 
chambc; music nnd because it wus a good opportunity for • donor base." 
Roubos said. 
ScItoIarsbi!, money for violin. viola nnd cello students are rdiserl from 
boIh cooten tick .. sales and donations. Roubos said. 
C<)-foundel' John Hayward said society music;' .. perfoon two to IItree 
_ MUSIC, page 10 
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Church may tum-tide 
toward' gay tolerancel 
A DAILY EG'~'i"nAN ST.IJDY PUBLIS~~ OV.12 
fo und tha t , tudents ' to le rance level toward hc mosex uals 
increa.ed with each level - f undergraduate education. This 
fin ding provides hope that hatred and intoJerance can be 
changed and combated wi th ed ucatio n and enlightenment. 
However. the primary source o f anti·homosexual attitudes 
qun s from judeo·Chri s ti an tradition , a nd religiou s 
afft li, tion greatly determines an individual 's attitude toward 
homosexualit y. Thus the degree of tolerance or acceptance 
toward homosex uals an individual has. regardless of the level 
of education. is largely founded upon a religious background. 
In this contex t. the recent. controversial 21 page repon -
" The C hurc h and Human Sexualit y A Luthe ra n 
Perspective" takes on even greater significance. Four years 
in the making. a draft , tate rr,ent now before the Lutheran 
Evange li cal Chu rch in America declares that the core of 
sex uali ty should be loving. commined relationships and is 
not limited to he terose,ual marriages . The statement ai med 
to encompass the realit y of se xual re la ti onships among 
unmarried people. heterosex ual and homosexual. 
THE Ll'JrnERAN STATEMENT AWAITING 
"""roval is sigTllficant in that it represents a sizable religious 
sect's effnn to apply biblical understanding to many aspects 
o f modern day sexuality, including homosexuali ty. The task 
force recognizee! that many Lutheo-ans look litera lly the 
bihli cal conde mnations o f homosexuality in the boob of 
Romans and Leviticu s and thus opposed ho mosexua l 
ac tJ vity as being contrary to God's law. The Lutheran, are 
now urged to challenge such anitudes . 
The repon argues that "responsible biblical interpretation" 
strongly supports the acceptance and even the blessing of 
committed sam e· se x union. This ne w unde r s ta ndin g 
emphasizes what the church believes is the preem inent 
blhllcal command - to "love your neighbor a, yourse lf." 
" It is the binding commitment, not the license or ceremony. 
fbi lies at the hean of the biblical unde. , tandine of marriace:' 
tlw qatcmC Ill says. " In those circum stance ... ~whe re a Ie!!:" I 
m.lrriagc i, not poss ible. communit ies of faith may need ,0 
cnn,id. other ways of publicaUy affirmlO!! and co'nm unaJ ly 
,u ppo rtin g a lov ing . b ind in g comm itmc l; t between two 
pc·orle ." T he , ta te me nt a lso include, a condpmnati o n of 
an t l ·g,j ~" '.' ink ncc that ha s taken place In fLcent year ') . 
THE FACT THAT THE 5.2 MI LLION MEMB E-R 
dC:l1ominati on j, on the verge of approving this uniquely 
vl , ionaf) i"casse."",menl is aJso sigmficant In thaI it \\leakelL" the 
~r mt for mainutining anti-gay sex laWl'. and anti·gay iegis1arion. 
FTllm I C}XIJ 10 I 'Jl1:1. the number of states WIth laws against gay 
"" C1Cb wa, R.'tl uced fmm 24 to 19 via <orne heated COUT1 decisions. 
Last vear the rC\3., Supreme Coun repeale..J the state's century old 
",,"<.'-sO\ .,ooomv law 011 the ground's that it violated the Texas 
Cnnstirutirn" pnltec1ion of privacy righl', The judge cited thai the 
I",, ', rea l effect was to deny gay people rights available to 
he terosexua ls and to increase public hostility toward gays. 
The fact that a ma insrream uenominat ion accepts and 
, uPllOns gay couples would weaken the soc.al. and religious 
morali ty o bjectiom upon which these repressi"e measures 
,,'>re founded. and su-.:ngthcn the cause of repeal. 
The fac t that the Luthe ran denominati o n is discussing 
modem social reali ty and promot ing discourse on the malleI' 
prio r to the ea rl y I c}9 5 vote o n the matter provides a 
blueprin. that other chnrciles hopefull y will fo llow. in the 
na me o f p rom o t in g peace. love . underst a ndin g a nd 
tolerance. rathe r th a n div ision . more fai th s could be 
strengthened by considenng such measures. 
Education is a key to tolerance. but an ~ffon to .promote 
acceptance and understanding must ~im at the source of 
oc i. 1 mo ral it y tha t begi ns wi th re li gious affiliation and 
tcac .. tn gs. e ve n in a sec ul a r soc iety. That is th e key 10 
~nding ha~~~-.;-,.,»JJII;i;;~_p~ ......... 
Letters to the Editor 
Officer's retirement 
deserves applause 
SIU 's most we ll liked police officer. Curtis E. Jackson will retire 
after 26 years of outstanding service. 
Jackson joined the SIU Potice Department in Apri l of 1968 during 
a time where i3ciaJ tensions were hig h and a time where it was still 
vcry d ifficult for a black professional to enter the field. 
Jackson is one of the firs t black police officers..fO jom.me police 
department and had "0 ("~rcome faci al ph:judice and discrimination. 
During his re igrii o fficer Jacko;on touc.bed the lives of many and has 
hee n know n 10 be 3 !,!"i e nd and has served as a c o un se lo r and 
C"on fid a:H to the , rudents a t SIU. Needles ... to say. lach on is very well 
liked b) the !'lUdcnls and the facult y alike. 
Wi~ al I find most impre!'s l\:e abou t this living legend is the fact 
thai I,IS name is not onl y known th rou ghout the Southern Illino is 
arC:l . bu t throug ho ut the world as .. tudents fTom o ther sta tes and 
co untric ,> navc gradu ate rt and Idt the area the y have taken fond 
memones of 111m. 
O ffi ce r Jad .. ~o n wa s the f irs t to inlroduce Poli ce Communi ty 
Re l al i on ~. he h3~ been ho nored o n the Governo r 's Top 20 li .;t of 
mark ~l1l an In the ... i.at e and he is 31"0 a member of SIU's Be.~ t Pistol 
Team - the list of commendat ions and awards go on. 
h i~ an honor 10 recognize such an individual for his ability to provide 
Icadt·r;hip. direction and guidance 10 us a ll as we graduatc and prnce-cd 
on With our carec". We can onl y hope to accomplish what J3ckson has 
ac .... ompllshed in hb 26 years al Southern Illinois Unive~1ty. 
We applaud and .. alu lc you. officer Jackson. SIU's finest. for ". job 
well done! 
- Tonya Bu ff. Sil C a lumnu s 1990 
DE fire story lacks facts. 
On Wednes<lay. December 8. The Daily Egyptian ran a front page 
':IOTY headl ined " Suspects Found in Pyramid.s Fire: " 
Readers might ~XPU: 1 the four suspects to be identified. or-at lca~t to 
Ic:.trn why the y arc suspec ts . but .he a n ic le doesn't includt' this 
mformation. 
It reads instead like a p~~s release from the office of Ca;-honGaie 
Police Chief. Don Sirom. 
Strom says. "We know this Iype of crime is precipitated by .: stressful 
event" 
The offender might make unusual statements, suffer form mood 
swings. and even drop out of school." He encouragt"$ :-u~yone who knew 
a persor. who acted in this manner afte r the fire to cai! the police 
depanmem wi th the infonnalion. 
If thiS is an example of how h is de panment cend ucls a {elony 
,"vesligation. perhaps Ihe $32.000 rewaJ1:! offered should be used as a 
signing bonus for a new police chief. 
-Doug Lambe:rtt SHliur. Journalism 
w5di ~ I aaree 
dult 1l_e1~ have ~ -
deal wit, han.1l!DJ'JI( imS 
other pro\~. ' bil:'1tilIt i. 
IlOl. lbe issue 1 -.hi like'IO 
addre!ts- . 
~ The p- II of )lout aniel. 
~l I d(tkr ia opiaioa is 
.... !Iim Y./IIU lUted" '" did ~I 
tIiaJ r!l:Oald do JO IIeIp Ihar 
diy. n..r itJlll aDJ'IaC can 
~ 1bat is"'hat au ahS_ 
• do." ldOJl'tlhirik ' ..... sJYIng 
~ 10_ a /Idci'IeIeu J"'ISOIl 
-10 1ieIp ttien1 _ for a day, ... 
bein& realistic. 1 have aro-
up in Cblcag<! and bl.ve.li»ed 
inJow~areu. 
lhav.. seeo men and 
.. &.en with ~ si\1illar 
and ' better lIIan !be, one ihe 
guy told you. Af1<er IIIey get 
the moliey it 's off to the 
liquor ,tOh! e drug.. 
oeII&. I'm IlOl. "Ying tbaull 
homelea . .....,... run • !!CaI!l. 
T' m sfmply saying- boW~ore 
you 10 know wllo is sincer:e 
and whelm'!. 
If )'O!I really wlllttv.make 
• cliff~n<.e you .bould 
volunteer III the YMCl\ or 
oIher~. That is. 
wa;y of findiall "IIonest" 
1Iomdao:Jll"lPe-Oinoa money 10 _ 
m.y :help ease your 
~. but it Win nOI 
~t;;YC!be p:obIIoa. n...s;..-..; 
I~"''''' 
Howtosubmjt~ B ~C/ 
letter to tbeedi~ A; ¥oo 
., maxlmllm >-
" B:l~er .~,,- .. , C:Editor 




\\'OME. .. ·S l\lC lrr~rr servicewi1lncc 
opc:r .. IC. OK.. n·lan. 11. Transit -..ill rel,:me 
'l'Cf&!.i:Jft a: 6p.m. T~)'. lan. 1 9. 
CATHO L.I C CIIAR ".SMATIC PRAY ER 
~~::h(;~l~o= :nF:-~ 
contad Twy '" 915·2)71. 
YO UTH SWI M PDOG RAM ~ cooduetin. 
u·,iSlralioll ( Of sprin, swim lusol1s I I lbt. 
SludctU ReaCJIXlD Cen\.Cl" In(omu Uc. l)rs.t.. 
1;" Jeuils COQIACl die. AqUltia ()f[".ac: al cS)· 
1276 
f"'fDERAl. T£STS GIll campus (ACW,.. F...umII) 
",n be SWCl! on • d nlnd basts Rlhcr tt.I • pn:' 
~ .cheduk . ';1.'1 Ie ~~V&1'W!k ill Woody 
Ilall D 2GJ 
II \\\AIIAN NATU RAl III ST ORY 
~lCp~nw~ht\i~ ~ c:!~:,;:::iflc 
5..1C".ncr Buildltl, Tbcn.~Utrees~kft.ro­
mon Il\f ..... rmIIlOD. un Or. David BNUeli it! 
rial'll biolocy II S36·2331 or 4S)·:l218 The 
(".('1\1 IS ~ by the. tkpartmenl of Plan.! 
111<'~\ 
l" \l.t: SDAR PO LICY .. Ttl. dudlln. ror 
<. I. ndar Iltm, II nooc Iwo dlYI b.ron 
p" bl.~lInn. Th. Il.m .hould bt t~.,.itl ", 
and .nUlOI Indlld. Ume, clat.t. pD~" and IplINIW 
"i Ih ..... n t a nd Ih. IIUIU 'lI' Ih. p. rtOft 
nJhmltUna ~ kem. linN lhoWd ~ deIP~ 
c. maUt'it to tb. Oall, Et ypllan S_room, 
Lommunlatkwu: 8undln&. Roam tW. "'" l tan 
.. ill be! publ" ~ onCIt. 
Daily EgyptiDn 
MEDIA; from pagEM 
im>~o through nan:: recognition. would share MIeas for csasc. 
" If we woo !he competition. it ' 'This is a major .. oject and ' . 
would give the University lusi.Cr -::hance to demonstrate troll~t 
and otlle< important opportunities disciplinary cooperation," Elliott 
of networking wi!h other said. 
un ivWli ties and contacts," ~oote "We can work togetber-and 
said. learn from eacb otber. Elliot 
" I am very excited ahout the continued. 
chance to enter." Ellioll sa. d the center could 
COLA Dean John Jaclcson said integrale classrooms. 
winning the competition would "Faculty could have the 
provide opponunities for campus authority to develop courseware 
intC:nlCtion. and currieulum through the 
"The competition would give the center," Elliott said. 
coll eges an oUllet to combine "This center is ao ambitious 
resources and expenise in multi- task." 
media usage," Jackson said. Foote said the center is one of 
" It would give a leading edge the eollege's many ideas for the 
for the fa culty invo lved in future. 
developing eurriculum," Jackson "We have many projects that are 
coQtinued. • be."& looIIed;iruo SId! as , .. ""lI' 
The current five-page prop<l!l8l JXOolI3!Il reqoeots. "Poole said. 
incl udes different uses for the "We are trying to get everyone 
cen te r, such as long-dist:lOce involved as much as we can, " 
Jcarnin ~ in voIYing 'community ~ i Pootccootinued. • .:..~~ 
colleges and the area. Jackson Jackson said it will be a coople 
said. of months before the colleges 
Ell io tt said besides name would be not ified on tbe com-
recogn ition . the two colleges petition. . 
VOTING, from page 1----
rc.qulrc precincts with morc Lhan 
800 voters 10 be split into two or 
morc·pnxincLS. 
He saia he decided to purge the 
precinct because c reating n new 
preci nct invo lves hir ing more 
elec tion judges, rent ing mure 
polling places , p urcha sing new 
supplies and replacing some vot=' 
rrgistrnuon cards. 
Most residents of Precinct 23 , 
where Switala lives, arc students, 
so voter turnover is nigh . liarrcll 
said. 
Grad uate and Professional 
Student Council President Susan 
Ilall said she questions the coonty 
c1~k 's motives in sending notices 
to ,;ruden! vDlm at Itois time. 
"Our major concan is that many 
students who got that letter may not 
have even read it before they leave 
for break, and there's a l!kIay time 
limit on i~" she said. " If they don ' t 
reply in that 10 days. !hey'lI be 
purged from !he voting rolls. so 
they ' ll have Lo comple tely re· 
"'gisler before !hey ' re eligible to 
vote again. 
The 10-day deadline is not as 
soia as it seems, HaaeU said. 
"We question !he legality of a 
selective purge by purging only 
slildent nparunents. trailer parks 
and residence halls," he said. 'l11a\ 
muSI be iUega!. If it' s IlOl, 81 the 
very Icast it's highly uncIhicaI." 
Harr::!1 said the intent ot the 
notices is not to discourage student 
voting. 
"If I were registered 31 123 West 
Pecan and I moved to 123 West 
Sycamore and forgot to notify the 
Jackson County C\edI: 's off=. and 
I got the notice. I'd be grateful." he 
said . "It ·s a belp to them (Ihe 
studen IS)." 
Susan Hall said studen1s may not 
rcaIi>e they have to respond to the 
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. - Be Pilid-F-or-
• 1. R~areh P~rticipation or 
. - • 2. Qwt Smokir.g Research • 
SMOKERS 
Ul: C;1)C Smoking Cl'SSition Program ~~ 10 iII\ &: 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
JOHNSON'S BAR-B-Q Will be at 
2031 S. III Ave (51 5.) from Dec_ 10-24. 
We will be taking orders 
for Christmas. for BBQ TUrkeys 
and Whole Hams. 
Pick up will be on Dec. 24. 
Orders can be place'!l ·in-person 
or by calling 2s:i -0477 
"Ccn.-un 31C3S of Jackson County 
rove a very mobile population," he 
.:tid. ··h just happens because of the 
lifcstyle of sru college swdoots -
thaI',the namre of young pcopie.~ 
Because studenu move often, 
Harrell sai~ they DUly regislU in the 
precinc t. th e n mo ve w ithou t 
noti fying the county. 
"A lthough the notice says 10 
days. w .. .uSIIIIIly aIJo", more \han 
10 day&.~ be aid. '"1110&', _ '"'" 
have to say brause I: ... (5l3lC) law 
says it. You 've gOL to give a 
deadline - otherwise the person 
won·t meet !he requiremenL If it 
said 30 days. some would have 
waited 4~" 
ooticeifthey have not moved. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.t' ~Xou'~I",1!Ic 10 .. y, : well, ilia,'. WTOQI;~ __ !let it aside _ 
not ' '''''' think about i~ " she said. 
"I; would be.a good idea fer all 
registered student voters to call the 
county c\erit's olftee to INlIre sure 
thei :- registration is intact," she 
continued. 
\Vhen new residents register. 
records indic:uc a higher nwnber of 
vl'lCrs in the precinct than actu:illy 
live there. Harrell S3id. 
"Once they (students) move. they 
SLJY on the l ist of rcgislf"rcd voters 
in thei r precinc t ull t il we do a 
regular ,>roccdwe to move them out 
of that prccincL" he said. 
Bf c hec king coun ty record s 
against housing contracts, county 
offi cials found reason to suspc..c l 
.!tome vOlcrS had lert the precinct. 
I brrcll said. 
Notices".. ere scm lO \ Olcrs who. 
xcording to record discrepancies, 
may have moved. he said. 
ROUSOS, 
from page 1 
"He wants 3 ~rnooth Lnms it ion 
aJld IS ..... illing to wcrk fo:- the good 
'II thr 'ourse and wants to see the 
-.(.h(-..,I conunue to 1x..3 strong unit.," 
he '-lId 
A n""OIu1 >..arCh w~1 begin """y 
01.'\1 >e'H. In w hi ch the ar::i ng 
dm' .. wr rna)' app'y, Jack.soTl MJd. 
"lIce mUSll profes~o r Jervis 
L nderwood Said he knew no!hmg 
of the deCision between Jackson 
and Roubos. 
·'lIe has decided to step dow. 
and rctum to tc;lching - he was 
l"Iot fired because he is tenured ," 
L'ndc",ood saia. 
Jeanine Wagner. sruc associate 
music pro fessor. said a lthough 
Roubos i s stepping J own as 
director of the sehool she I""ks 
rorward to working with him as a 
foc"lty member. 
" I think he (Rouoos) has done 
<OO1e fine things for the school cf 
music and I am thriJled he is going 
to be around as pan of the faculty." 
Wagner soia. 
In actuali ty. if voters do not 
respond ,0 the notice within 10 
days, their registration cards are 
placed in a sus;x:.,.ion me. where 
Lhey may remain for lip to two 
yc=. Harrell said. 
If students can prove they live 31 
the address lis ted on !hei r card 
before !he end of !hat two years. 
their vOLi ng privileges are rein-
stated immcdiat.ely. he said. 
The ;oumy's actions may not be 
leg ••• council represen tative BiU 
Hal l ""j~ 
AlthouFh some students may 
pcrecive the timing of the flW&I' as 
• dclilxrate inconvenience. Harrell 
said time constraints caused by 
elcctions and antie ipated voter-
regis tration dr ives forced the 
county to issue the notices last 
wed<. 
uI f we wanted to cause (he 
students a hassle or we wanted to 
get !hem ofT the roUs. we 'd send 
(the notices) during the break or 
during the summer," be said. 
r 
Clinton, top administration 
argue for health-care plan 
Th. Washington Post problem with her constituents." 
BRYN MAWR. Fa.-PresidcnI 
CllOton and top administration 
officials r 'onday celducled 8 
Iayman's tutOrial 00 the federnl 
budget to builil support tor his 
hca!th-aae plan and a rust-term 
1awn>!IIcet in political trouble fOl" 
boc\:ing his ~ package. 
Abo~t 2 .000 woll -dres~ed 
onlookeI s pilecl into Bryn Mawr 
College's gymnasiu m l od 
lis tened t(' com pIe. budg~t 
debates at the day-Ioog IentiIw 
hosted by Rep. Marjorie 
Margolies-Mezviosky. D-Pa. 
But one political analyst doubted 
tha t Margolies-Mezvinsky 
mo ll ified many angry 
constiluen~ in the affluenl. 
lVpublican-ieaninllUbwbs of 
\'hiIadeIphia sbe~ 
" ; don't tbilIk Ibis 80Ives die 
said G . Terry Madonna. a 
political science professor at 
Millersville University. "I think 
the damage has been done. 
politically." 
In Augus t. Margolies-
Mczvinsky CloSt • decisive vote 
for C1inton's cronomic !l""'bge 
- which included tax incJeases 
unpopular among many Repub-
licans - in exc!lange (or his 
lItIministralioo·s p8f1i<;ipoIion i. 
MondAy's conferent.e on man-
dllory spe.lding .,rograms. 
wbose beneficiarie:l ntIl&'C from 
lite affluenl elderly to poor 
ci~ -
MAny budget onaly.u .... d 
IIwmatm malntai!t that troWlb 
ia.lbose entitlement prolll:aDlS 
DlIlII be curbed to redocr; the 
IlIlJIIII budget deficit substan-
1iaIJy. 
University Bookstore give. to you 
15% off art supplies 
posters. mugs & glas.w .... stuffed animlls. 
cookbooks. Imprinted .pparel. 
.. hlld ..... bool.s. blank books. 
boxed Chrl.tmas cards. 
e.l~nd.rs. 
.nd ctlrilt_ books 
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Anlerican Marketing ,Association I New Marion theater opens, 
provides holiday help for families offers relaxed atmosphere 
families. U[ would say it was modern1cly By Stephanie Mellettl By Jeff Mcintire 
Buslf10ss Writer 
\\'hlle many families cclcbr.uc 
Chnsunas b)' exchanging gifts , one 
!' ludcnt organization is hc lpi ng 
familiC' s that otherw lsc could n01 
:UToro 10 buy gi fts. 
TI,e Americatl Marketing Asso-
I.· i~tion had J fundraisc r during 
:"o\'cmbcr and car:y December to 
JSSlst disaster victims in Jackson 
and Perry coun ties , N3lhan 
TonareJlJ , a vice presidcnt of the 
org::mi7.aLion. s:tid. 
Projccl San .. Claus raised S365 
and the association will donate the 
mann LO Lt)C American Red Cross 
lO b~y Chri s tmas prc~{' , ' l s fo ' 
c hildre n o f dis3M cr '~ l r i c k( 
families, Tonarelli said. 
Bern Parker, exccutive direc 
of lhe J "clc:son County Red Crt. 
cha~, ..,id the money would be a 
sig nifl can i he lp for some t". rea 
" Many people IhaI ba"" been out suc:ccssful, but wilh all the tight- EntartainmG'lI Writer 
of their homes ha"" also been out pocl.::ted coUege students, it was 
of Iheir jobs, SO they otherwise the best we could do." he said. 
wo uld have had to do without Ballard said about half r' lIle 
Otristmas prerents." she said. <Duneil's IloO< representatives yent 
Parker .-.id lIle money will be 10 rooms 00 their Hoors and asked 
spcnt according to whether we fOl' a SI dooatioo from each room. 
parents want lOys fOl' their chilcbr., Tonarelli said 'he idea originally 
ur necessities. surh as clothinr .. or was to help n~ viclims in the 
food- Hississippi Valley but it was 
Shonda Piatt. a junior in fCJrl:ign c.ecided oy !he association to 
language and international t.."3de /:oncentraJ..~ lh'.! eITons closer to 
from Bellevi lle who helped willl lQIlle. 
t~e effon. said more money could uWe riocided lila! some pe<'Ple 
have bren taisod. right here are just as needy as some 
"We did not get as much rroncy of the Hood vdirns." he said. 
-, we hoped we would, but we are Piau said the bigges t 
.ppy witb tllc-amount we,dld aJIIII'ilx.'tions C8lDC fmrn the Neely 
.leet" she <aid. Hall Council. Abbot Hall ""d the 
CIlri:i Ballard, vice president of ThompsOlI Point Exec~iive 
.tie Neely Hall COllncil , said the Cvux:il. 
council coopc:IlIICO :Yith the effort, TonareUi said this is tt,o ftrst year 
but agreed ~'x:re WIt, Ill(JI , poIClltiaJ of the projec" but he hopes lIle 
[or f u..'ldraising. project cal continue in the f utu."C. 
A re laxin g, entenaining 
melhoa of movie going w .. s 
brought to Soulllem Ill inois 
recently willl the """,ing of the 
Illinois Cenue 8 Theaue .. the 
Dlinois Cenue mall in Marion. 
John Miller, gener.d mtIl138"I' 
of Kerasotes TheatreS said the 
eight-p1ex was opened Ie ofIer 
Marion and Carbondale 
residents 101>-1101<:11 tbeau:n with 
first-lUll movies. 
"We orrer some tmique things 
wilh the theattn." Miller said_ 
UWe're really proud of the huge, 
curved screens and in stereo 
:;ound. The seats are remar1cabIy 
comfortable willl cup holders 
and lots of leg room." 
Admission for all shows 
before 6 p.m. is S2 and $4 for 
adults after 6 p.m. 
Other Kerasotes TheztreS in 
Marion and Carbondale, the 
Town and Crontty, Varsity, Fox, 
Eastgate and lIle Saluki also 
offer free popcorn '.nd soft 
drinIc:s refIlls, Miller :;aid. 
Accommodations fnr wheel-
chairs with companion seating 
and assistive Iistel'Jng devices 
fOI' the hearing impaired also are 
available, he :;aid. 
The opening featureS at lIle 
multir!ex ioclutk " MB. Doubl-
fire," " Wayn .. World 2: 
"Geronimo," "Sista Act: BJCk 
in the Habit." "Addams Flmily 
Values: ''Three Mcskctecrs" 
and " A Perfect WnrId." 
Town and CoonIJ)' Theatre in 
Marion has reduced admission 
to SI 10 offer ~ond-run movie, 
Mi1lcr said. 
Democrat to avoid C:inton scrutiny " We offer free refills of popcorn and soft drinIc:s." Mi1lcr said." That's sornelb ing we're 
real tickled about" 
Miller said he think' the 
Soulbern illinois movie-theater 
mark r~l is large enough for 
8JlI.X.i1Ct mov;c house. 
The [Woois C.coue 8 'Ylleatre 
is at 3131 Civic Center Drive in 
Mari.:>n. The Washing"ton Post 
WASH INGTO N The 
Dcmocr.ttic chairman of L~e House 
Banki ng Committee has changed 
hi s mind and dec ided no t to 
pJ rtl c lpate In a cong ressiona.l 
Im estlgation of a fa iled ArKansas 
~ J\'Ing s a nd 10:10 wi th tics to 
Foreign diplomats 
may now be fined 
for illegal parking 
The Washington Post 
President Ointon that is now under 
scrutiny by the Justice Dcparunetll 
Last month, at the request of 
Republicans on lIle Banking 
Committee, Rep. Henry B. Gon-
vUez, !). Texas, said lbe canmiu.ee 
s taff would conduct a bipanisan 
investigation of Madi>un GUdr.lIlty 
Savings & Loan of Liule Rock. 
£lmc u:I~\'E~S ln >:'~CE S 
L-c. ' ' . 
r-.:EW YORK _ Entrepreneurs .o.u~_", .... ~-"",,'l'~"'-_____ ~~ 
;~;t~I1~~=~~I== E~:::~::~=°:'i,,",=~~Ch::_:::::=----:;:,i 
W~st. Russians, who once. came =(~~ ,,:.~; 
~~~~~~J~~i~~~j .::;;~~;;~;~~'~~ "~"~---~i 
L-~'=--~'~" ~'~z~.~~  ___ ~~ being foug ht in New York involves r  
p;lT1<ing tickets. ._ . 
Last year: 133.227 swnmonse." :::~:OO! 
wC'rc issued against approximal~ly 
6.000 v,h icles be long in r. to 
diplomatic missions and c:.llnssies, 
man~ of them America's fonner 
cocmlCS. 
Thl t works ont 10 365 a day, 
pcrhap~ ai least one in the time 
required 10 re:a! ll1is article. 
That one could have bren atrued 
10 the shi ny, jet-blac k Cadillac 
double·parked outside the missioo 
bui ldi ngs on Easl 48w Street in 
crowded midtown Manhattan. 
Or ma ybe it was on one of the 
Israeli de legation 's many cars , 
since that U.S. ally owes the city at 
le,sl S223 , I97 in 1992 parkin g 
fines. 
In al l likelihood , though, it "'""" 
on the Nicaraguan vehicle wiLh 
diplomltiC plat.: No. OIlQUD and 
293 ""mn~ summonses last year, 
an a"erage of one every 1.9.8 hour.i. 
Gran ted immunity from local 
laws m the Vienna Convention 00 
Diplomatic RelatIOns. signed in 
1961, ~iplo~alS ~enerally have 
been prClcc;ed from suc h pcsky 
minullae as having to pay - or 
even pay aHcm ion to - parking 
Al Ihe beh« t o f the ci ty 's 
transportaUon !~paruncnl""d on 
ft}c heels of a SImilar program ir. 
Lh c parking-conscious Disuirt of 
Columbia, lIle State Department 
has agreed IhaI if diplomats want 10 
Ic:eep their license plates, they must . 
~ legally CO' pay up. 
In New York, unlike i9 the 
District the need 10 pmish diplo-
mat ic scofflaws is one of sym-
bolism, not necessarily jDCIicIlity 
or JXessing need fOI' cash. 
Here, diplomats ' parrag 
sumtIIOIlSCS oornpriIe less !bin .-. 
tenth of I percent of the 12,S 
miIIioa i&uld last year. 
Mad..is')O 's fonner owner, James B. 
McDougal, was a parmer in a land 
development company with tho 
Ointons. 
Re p. Jim Leach of Iowa, the 
committee's ranlcing Re publican , 
said GOP comm ittee members 
intend to go forward w ith th e 
investigation. 
MrS- Ooubtfire 
':00 · 6:'5 · 9:30 (PG· I)) 
Sister Act II 
. : 15 . 7:00 . 9:41; (PGJ 
Wayne's World II 
«S ·5<D -~.J:) - 7l45 .~(PG-tll 
Geronimo 
4:]0 · 7:15·9:45 (PG-13) 
1M ~ Mclsbteers 
4:]0 · 7:15 . 10re (PC) 
Perfect World 
5:15· ' :15 (PG-1l1 
Addams fami:V Values 
S:JO · 7:45 - 10:00 .. G-1J) 
UniLink - Phone (61 8) 453-SIUC 
Voice Response System 
HERE' <; WHAT YOU NEED: 
• A touch tone teJephone. 
+ Your SIUC Student 10 number 
+ Your UniUnk PIN number Set to be the 
day of the monU. and the year of your birth, 
in the foon (OOYY) :rau are strongly wped 
to change it 8S soon as POssjbltt 
• Call (618\ 453-SIUC 
WHEN YOU CALL: 
• If you have a problem accessing the 
system, call Admissions and Record. (618) 
453-4381 
• :uuchange yoyr PIN number, choose that 
option as ~ is presented to you following 
your entry of your Studeni ID number and 
your existing PIN FOUR [ IIGITS of any 
comt ination you choose. a -e permitted. 
Changes will be pe;T'1i1ted 8:00am unlil 
4 :30pm, Monday th rough Friday. Changes 
fake effecf the C14KLday. Remember the 
n:.lmber you change to. as you will n.,t get 
back into the systf';n without it. If you a re 
not able to charoge your PIN ," ~ you should 
forget your new PIN, check with your 
academic advisement officq, Reg istration 
Records in Adt~sions and Records , or 
graduate &1udema willi the Graduate 
School. If they change YO"' PIN !of you, ~ 
must be done~ with presentation 
of proper Identification (photo Ill; . 
.You 'NIY lIOCeIerate through the menus 
0)' pmu!ng seIf<dioni befof1t .11 the prompt 
is 01---'. 
+Key (9) at any time other than during 
entry of 10 and PIN, to end your call. 
+Key STAR (') to return to Main Menu. 
+Key (8) !o retum to "previous" Menu. 
HOURS OF OPERAnO'!: 
1 • Registration. AddJ[)[QQ will not be 
presented until the feature is ready for 
release in Oclobef 1994. 
2 • Admissions and Student Records Menu 
3 - Financial Aid Information Menu 
Hours vary by menu nem: 
7 ·15am..a·OOpm MTWRF· 
Admissior .5: 
1 . 8.d..missi.?O Stetvs Informali2n 
2 - Missing Agmis.~ioo Beguire~ 
Recoros: 
~ - Class Schedule 
4 . 5t005 & Eligibjlity 10 Reais1er 
Financial Aid: 
3 - Financial Aid Proce~'L 
inlll!maIi!m 
4 . Financial Aid Award Infofma.tiQc 
Normally 24.figIJClI Day' 
Records: 
1-~ 
3 - GPA and W"mmic Statu~ 
Financial Aid: 
1 - Stydent I pan Cbe;k Ir'll!malilln 
2 - Fmancjel Aid Apoljcatioo 
.Jof!lrmIIiao 
5 - Colt of Al!er!datn! end Fl!l!lncjeJ 
Nwi Jnfp;maIiIl.! --f 
Dcccllloo 14, :'1'13 
.f 'i~(\ 
Donlt.:i~ .... ~.' __ d a~ut :Jier---; , ~u 
books. Ask a friend)~nd they will tell you 
that 710 is the stcre lhat pays~ top cash. 
" 
We'll pay top cash fol' your textbooks', 110 
matter where yo "it bQlught them . . 
I , 
I:lr=r1bet 14, 1993 
GTE changes to fiber optic comPuter phone service 
New system requires less maintenance and monitoring Bccme the new sysIan is mort: SCjlbistic:Mc thai! the old, it will DOt 
require as much maintenancc. 
Malis said Ibm: are no iJrmediaIc 
plans to reduce the maintenance 
personnel 
The clicking. buzzing jungle of 
brigbt!y roIoo:d wires in the switcl1 
room of the West Frankfort (rn; 
offICe is now quiet and filled with 
highly technological switc hing 
devices. 
West Frankfon GTE has just 
completed a SI.5 million change 
from an old mechanical phone 
switching sySlelll. tIlat included 
mile! of wire. to a fiber optic 
compulCT phone switcl1ing syslCTn. 
In an open hruse. this nooming. 
'JTE officials held a tour of the 
oew syslCm. 
Jary Randolpl~ GTE switcl1ing 
ux:hrucian, saio the upgr.>de was a 
SIJlOO(h ch3nge . 
He ~lained !hat the """ system 
requires less maintenance anel 
moniIoring and will JXOVide bcUtt 
scvice than thc old system. 
"With the new sysImIlbm: will 
be less Doise on tile phone and 
connections will be made mucb 
fager, " he said. 
Randolph said new ..rnccs will 
also be avaiIabie 10 the rusnner: 
"S1Ming a1Ie< the firs. of the year 
peeple will be able to get call 
waiting, can forwarding BOd other 
se;;viccs, " be slid. 
The new. sysICm is considcnIbIy 
,.;a))er and will IlLite up a small 
portion of the buge room that 
l>ousod the old sysImI. 
Towering racks filled with 
endl<s! miles of wire nmni<\g form 
Evidence entered 
not viable in case 
American News SeiVice 
H AR RISB U,W,IIl.-State-
mcots made to police admiting to 
the shooting on the steps of thG 
Pulaski County Courthouse will 
not bc allowed at trial. a judge 
'.J1ed Mood..~y. 
Poi icc Lestified at .!J motion 
heafl;lg in the Saline Cou!::y 
Counoouse lha! John Rose ),., who 
is charg.:--d with the shc.()uny, of 
Wallace BoOO on Oct. 15 . told 
"'em he had shot BoOO with a 32 
cal ibcr pistol. 
Bobo. 57, is a fooner toocher and 
basketball a..Jt woo was ill court 
the day (1f the shcoW,g 011 charges 
" f <exually >busing one of Ros<,'s 
daughters. The charges were 
dropped because ~.hc statute of 
limitations had run OI.!L 
" He indicated ~e had shot Mr. 
8 0 bo." tcslihed IJJinois State 
TrOQPcr Chris Chriswell. who 
l1ansponcd Rose. 4Y. of Otmsu:ad. 
to the Massac County Jail after the 
shooUng. 
Judge C. David Nelson ruled lha! 
despite being given two warnings 
before he an-wed at the l\.iassac 
Coumy Jat!. R= did not waive his 
rights fa< an anomcy to be p=t 
while police questioned him. Thc 
ruling mC'aJlS prosecutors will nO( 
be allowed to use police testimony 
tha t Rose admitted to <hooting 
BotwJ in the January trial 
Chriswell said be read t~e 
Maranda Warniog to Rose while in 
the squad car which inform s a 
suspects of lhcu right to remain 
s il e nt. to an atlorney and thai 
a.1ything they say cz,; be u.qxj in a 
courtef law. 
Chriswell teslified that Rose 
:Jgrccd that be undersLood the 
warning. Mo;md Cit I Polic<. C;iel 
Kirby Woods s .. id that he also 
delivered "'" Maran<\. w3r.lmg to 
R= and lha! Rose assented with a 
nod cif his heal!-
Chriswell testi fied U\3t once a1 
the Massac COI~iiit J~H Rose 
rotu.od (Q sign • wriu.cn waiva- of 
his right to ar. attorney during 
qucstiooing and asked for a lawyer. 
"The police did all Jhat could be 
expecIIld of them before engaging 
in a conversation," argued VIes 
Wtlkins, special prosecutor and 
State'., Auorne)· rvr rr.ighboring 
Union CowIty_ 
But Nelson ruled Jhat the state 
did not mcel its bo.lfden of proof 
that Rose knowin!lly waived his 
righ:s to an allomey when be 
discussed the incideN with 
0IrisweIl 
Nelson rejected Wlll:ins' O'l(l(icot 
to change the venue of the trial, 
",ying he might reconsider if an 
imparti:.! jury could not be seIecUxI 
SllWting January 4. Acknowledging 
that it was an c.nusual request. 
Wi lkins said that the victim of a 
crime is CDli:IJort 10 • fair bia1 as is 
the defendant and that allegations 
a&ainSI Robo for sexual abuse 
would prejudice a jury against hinL 
• That's all we're aslring for, a 
fair trial . not & weighted trial on 
behalf of \he defendanL - Wilkins 
sai<l 
Rose's defense attom:y Boca", 
Loc:h<ood. of Ma::"" , answe.-ro 
lha! a jury should take into account 
the a.llegauons of sex ual abuse 
against his client's dauglw7. 
A<rading \l) documents filed bY 
Lockwood, Rose Wll'l acting in self 
defense in the sbooIing. 
In a vidory for the ~on. 
)lelscn de nied a motion by 
l..ocwood to suppress the discovery 
of guns in Rose's vcbicle. 
Pulaski CO\lllty Sheriff Gene 
Dixon t,stined lha! he saw the guns 
in the back seat of Rose's car and 
took t.i<m into police CUSIOlIy. 
A molioo by Wilkins to mo"" 
the January 4 starting date of the 
lriaI back to Jan_ 24 wa:; denied. 
Bobo was SMI five lim~ and 
was reIeaoed [n.rn lIIC haspita1 two 
weeks aflCr the sOOoting. 
Election commission drops 
137 cases deemed 'too old' 
The Wasr.inglOn Post 
WASHINGTON-The Federal 
Election Comm ission moved 
Monday to improve its enforce-
ment ac tivities by dropping 137 
IDvCS:;g:uioos it considers 100 old 
or tri vial to WlnlII1I fttnIJo" pur.;uit 
ChaimwI Scoo E. Thomas sr .; 
c10siDg le ... ·priority cases will 
allow :he 19liDc BIbnCyS handliqg 
investigations to concentrate Oil 
men' saious cases. 
The. commission, wbid. his bct:D 
eriticiad as incIIccti ..... abo his 
hccn occI:DIg hi8Itcr civil pcMIIies 
in more sigoif. __ ....... be IIid. 
AatI the FEe is in Ihc pax:ea d 
hIring its fIBt investigators since 
the late)97Ik 
"We are going 10 put I<>CIb in the 
enforamc:lil of the law," 'I1><lnIa 
said .. - 'lCWS c:onfeIt:occ.. 
Th • ..geocy begaD SUQIIl\iniJ>g 
the enforcement procedure JJY,,,., 
Ihan a year ago wbee general 
a.VIIICI Lawreace Noble told the 
FJ.J.C'. ItiL commislioDeQ that 
iow:atipIioDs -.- IItia& IDO a. 
bcc:awe be had IDO maty.,..,. aad 
IDO ficw IIIlJIDeyL 
By .. aftcc druppiag 'the 131 
cues, the FEC's morceme.t 
auomeys still ba .. 309 acoYC 
c:aea. imoIYiDc - ...... 2,300 iahiduIIa"'~ 
coonccnon f.O conncc.tion is now was a tremendous amount of 
replaced by I!C3I looting vented ::ommunity interest. we elevated 
boxes aid aJIIlIllIIer II:IIIIinoIs. West Frankfort to the top of the 
J ...... M. Malis, mE """"'8'",{ JisI." 
of public affain, said tile n~w Randolpll said 31 years for the 
system will beoefu the Ji!one user old system was pushing it. Only 
in many ways. some "..,. d Che old SJSI= wiD be 
'!be OOSI of the new sysImI was 
absorbed by GTE and Manis said 
tI'C user will DOt ha\'C to pay ror any 
of:he switdl. 'This opens the door for more SdIvaged aid the "'" d tht. system 
..rnccs 10 the ustr," be said. "I1Ie will be di!CInIed. But, he said. the new SVSlem will 
a1Iow the -gmpany 10 bill on un 
!CIISitive ..-rvi<= 
new sysIm1 will aIIow other.a. The new . ,_ wiIi COYer all 
disr.mce'COIJljHIies to am.- far pbOile UICI'S that bave a West 
Ioog disIance scrvic<l. " Franlcton pnlfu. Manis said the -rbe new system can momtor 
who uses "'~ phone mort: and bill 
them ll><R rIT usc," Manis said. 
Manis cited several reasons for system will also make West 
the insIaIIaIion of !be new sysbIL FIar*fM a CXJIIIIIIIIIIia bub. 
"We ha"" reviewed CYery IOWD "By 1994 we .OI<It1 like to Manis said mE is ""ciled about 
making West Frankfort a bob in 
communication and said he hu 
~ the SU!JPD<\ and interest 
in the pl:.nning oflbe new '')'S\CTI1. 
fa; replaeemenu and ,plan l1li spread _ 10 ~, Sesser 
upgJading every IDWD by 1998," be and JObDston City DsiDg West 
said. "Because West Frankfort's FraDlcfOlt u the cemral Slation," 
S)'SICm was 3l·~ and Ibcre Manis said. 
Vreeland retrospective opens 
Tho Washin!;lDn Pt>st IiIirt- Buckley evoked Vreeland's Galliaoo and kooe Bass. cloaked 
NEW YORK-Frederick 
V=land lOOk one 10<* around 
the lroponI-spooed walls or the 
McIropoIilllD Museum of .All in 
New York the other night and 
said. "I Ibink my mother ... 'llDld 
bavc libd !his Yt:ry much." 
His mce .... was Che lIIc DiIIIa 
Vn:dmd, .00 the oa:asm was 
the dinner dIma: II; kick cff the 
opening of her l'CIrOSpective _ 
Ihc C_ lII5IiIuIc. 
Six bu ndred celebrants 
ceminly :lid Ibc;r bell 10 live up 
to Mrs, VreeiaDd', legacy of 
immotk:nIIe Sl}'Ie.. Blaine Trump 
and Pu Bucklcy, the evening's 
~{J~!enes. seemed to haye 
coocuned on many poiDts, OOl 
the least of whicb were their 
ba1Igowos. 
Trump 'A'ore a navy taffeta 
skin from l.saa:: Miznbi's spring 
rolJcaioo ¥,;u, a Icopard _ 
snQUlod avec a bUd< chilfcm T-
passion for red with 8 taffeUl in an enormoos red coaL Bass, 
akin and matc!aing casbmere ror bet pan, wore a svelte black 
twin set by B' lI Blass. Carrie dress under a capacious pink 
Modine was D. a simiJar IDOO<l evening jackcI. They were quite 
She IDO wore a run *in with a a trio. 
busti~, and tbcn demonstrated Evaything. it """"""', Mr- as 
her maocle IDDC with lIJlm)' dips Vreeland might have wish"". 
aadc!ivesoolhcdonceflooc The room .. as nushed in red 
Anna WiDtour advanced IigM. the tables ....., COYCI'ed in 
ammt htsbiOII with a (j(,.e-gxay I"",,",d print and the no ... en 
crepe go ... n and tiny leather ....., bet IiMJrite - big. glorious 
jacket by lobo Galliano, woo pots of omarylliS-
distinguished bimlClf as WtD- The menu was caviar pie, 
tour', guest by '",caring • gold chid:en cuny BOd sorbet served 
aid II8V)' blue .m UDder a bIld in tillY pumpkins bearded with 
frock CXlat. He bad on l'atent- spun sugar. As the mullle)' was 
leather brogues, and bis legs making its way aoond the l8bIe, 
were ta'e.. in d"rt. red jars. (,.ne was 
Andre Leon Tal1cy, a ~c ttminded of Vreeland's ab90iute 
director at Vogu .. and one of sense of IaSIe. 
Vreeland's mort: de>oJ.ed friends, "Chutney is matVCIous - I'm 
JoomI oooctbing like a soldier mad about it, - she once declare<i 
ir the court of Nicbolas n , Or '70 me it', very imperial. It's 
was it Napaloon? In any ca:~ he very much the anpire, VoclOria. 
wore a red off'ICU'S jacket and the ·maharajahs - the great 
\eft Ihc ~, in Ibc ClIIl1jaIy of days." 
LOCATED IN THE SllJDENT CGNTF.R 
.IN FRONT OF 0NJ\1ERSITY BOOKSTORE 
DEC. 13-17 10AM-3~ __ ill 
Dcccmbcr 14. 1993 
BOOK 
BU BACK 
AT THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
DECEMBER 6-17 
8:00 TO 5:00 
DECEMBER 11, SATURDAY 
12:00-4:30 
AT THE DORM LOCATIONS 











l'a!,'C 10 Da:ernIn I: . 1993 
Tra e agreement·still ~ed'- - GazaSlrip:WitI1drawataate ~' 
Negotiators close :-: q=~:= == ~orei=!~ c:; nears; Rabin non-committal 
to ending 7 year baniO'S 10 ir......oooal <XJiIIIDI:rCC" i. CJIbo' oo6oos In fora:d under die Los Angeles Tvnes pcaceac:conl. 
• -, Their goal is 10 bring down new ~ent 10 allow similar Mlf thcle is no solution that 
global campaign elim~~~~~~~~I0"":~ ~~~markt:tsforAmer- JERUSALEM-Prime ~~el~o'~'!,CCheu~~ ~ UU~ ...........,. U~ ~. -~ Minister Yitzbak Rab"' . ..~ __ ......... """ 
Los Angelos Tmes lDI provide s massive rduI:Iq of 00 MoIday. alClm.......tang 00 a insisting that lsracJ's termS for in a prime· time television 
die inEmabooaI CCQI1CII1y. 1eriIc .....- sealed 011 a ploD its own security be mel U a ~. "Ibcu. we. will ba1Ie 10 
GENEVA-G\obaI Irade uego-
tiatar. inc bed 10 the brink of 
com pleting their sevcn·yeac 
campaign to rewrite the roles of 
inlemauonal Lrade. with only a 
sf' lution ·derying dispute over 
ClIIClainmcnt issues SIaIlding in the 
way on "''coday. 
One b) " ne. some of \be: mort 
corllcotia."s issues sIippcd toward 
resolution. as negotiator.; reached 
isghxmenl on tc:xtile quotas- a 
political hcadxhe flr the White 
Has>-and maritime issues. 
They alse found a likely 
compromise 10 the uoubJesome 
questioo of ~ for (rOdl\clion 
of civilian aircraft. a dispute that 
carIier this year almost in\Ulred the 
United Stares and Europe in. trade 
war. formal acceptaDcc of this 
proposal remained at least • day 
away. 
But the ultimate success of the 
talks amoog 116 nations hinged 00 
a decision by the 12-nation 
~ Community to aa:qJl1II 
American oomp.nlJlisc 00 pIIym<rII 
of artists' royahies earned by 
fOlcignas in Europe and limits on 
foreign It:Ic'<ision progrnms there. 
Without a compromise., officials 
warned. ll1C entire trade pact oould 
dissolve. 
While other issues ~ 00 
the table. there was widesprc.td 
optimism tha t they wouJcl l;.:-
sen lcd. poss ibly as early as 
Tuesday bu : oertainly by tbe 
deadlinc on Wr<lncsd:!y. 
"W11aIt:Vf'J' nappcns. the Uruguay 
Round is going to be morv.uncntally 
l"'C grea tes t trading agreemeot 
ever.· said PeIer Sutbcrtand. cruel 
a,tll tre""" of ;he talks thai began in 
Punta de : Este. Uruguay in 
Scr.u:mbcr 1986. 
h .... seven yca.rs---ovcr me COl1r.ie 
o f lhl~c U.S. presldenClcs-
dIplomats and trade expertS have 
BAEZ, 
from page 3-
bot.ght about 160 of diem: 
she said. " So far, we have 
sold about 200 more so we 
M Y< sold about 400 tictcts 
already. We m1y have 1,200 
scats so we expea this show 
will do real well" 
O'Conn<r said she expects 
lh e: Baez audienc= to be 
m<Niy older people. But she 
said with the resurgax:e of a 
6O's mood ill die country. she 
c.'Jl"ClS coIkge studeI,lS will 
olso 10 atlInd. 
"I would expect a lot of 
p.oopk in tbeir 4O's will be .. 
the Sh0W. " sbe said. " But 
there 's enough youth today 
who nave the same feelings 
she has about • Ioi o! issues.. • 
B;.ez has supported many 
OIganV.ations, including the 
Farm"""",, of America, the 
Institute Co, the Study of 
Nonviolence and Amnesty 
Inu:mational. She dso found-
ed tbe Human ities Inler-
national Human Rigbl~ 
Cnmmitlee. Sbe:: recently 
..:tuma:I to die UniIcd S= 
afler a senes: ol conc.e.rb in 
l· ~5'~~~~ Feb. 6. Tdets In avaibbIe at the Sbryock A.ucfllOri om !lox Offic.: and me $16.50. RI one infa'lDBDOll, call 453-ARTS. 
After al least IwO missed to paYe !i"e year. oU an COIIdiboe for PalieIbaia d- ~_ .. 
cIc8dIines -~ 'a ~ 01 iIlIenIaIimW acr-t JaiJing govenaent, b.:kcd away "We very IDIIdI _10 ..., up 
talk! three years ago that easily foreign prodaccrs' -=cess 10 the MondIy from the Iimc:alJIc for the implea;entatlon-we have 
came as close 10 resoIuIioo • die U.S. martel, in C1e ..... ge (or widIcDwing Israeli fon:es from DO intt:rest in delaying .t-but 
arreu session appars 10 be IOday provisions gra.ntillg At.leriean die West Bank lDI ana Saip. we willlIOt give up our """"ty 
_ only one issue, aIbc:it • dcqlIy mannfactan:rs improYCd opr-or- Ibere arc DO sacred dMcs," ptiacipIcs." 
cmtrovasi3l one, ssmds firmly in ImilicsIO..uoverscas. Rabin said. dismissing lsracJ's Israeli Foreign Minisler 
tie way. This was a .ensitive c.om- failure to begin iJs wilbdrawal Shimoo Peres said that nego-
"Virtually every II!Xt of a very promIse: Textile unions have Mooday from Gaz3 • pIanDcd. tiations with the PLO had 
voluminous agn:crnent has been fougbl any move 10 force workers' "Rather. cacb date cIcpcDds on coosequmtJy reacbcd Ma ..nous 
agreed.- but cad rists being ;"to greater competitioa witb reachillsanagrec.ncot.- crisis," agreeing willi lbbin's 
undone. if the entaUinmcnt issue lo'_-wage aJUDtCrpBrlS in 0Ibcr Refusing to mate even a insisIeocc 011 lJneJi r.ontrol 01 
is not seUled. <aid Sutherland, ~ rtI3iIas. bowevcr. bave symbolic pGiIbact to booo; the !he autooomous rqion's borders 
scugbllO reduce tariIIs-I:w:s 00 agreement conclnded three with Egypt and Jordan 10 
director general of the General :...-- ..... iDaease the ...v- 01 IDOIIlbs ago with the ~ prevent an inDux of weapons 
AgJecmcnI.oo T.-iITs and Trade. ~~ ... - Libcalion 0rganizaIi0D. RabiD and unautbonzed forces that 
7he number of areas 
ofdisagree~nthas 
increased_ But it will 
be possible to 
complete the treaty 
within the due date_ • 
The optimism in Geneva was sougbI bach ., ~ bndiJ could ..... Isncl·s sa:urity. 
oI&:t by tcosioo over the 0IIICCIDe apprchcnsive aboIIl die security Arafal, wbo IllId met with 
of issnes centering on the U.S.- of Jewisb seulemt:nlS on the Ra~in in Cairo on Sunday bur 
European business rrlatiooship "" West Bank and in Gaza lDI an failed to IOlIIe their di6Crmces 
movies. television pro.~~s, intensify the pressure on PLO on the antooomy plan. told a 
.... - Ch.jrman Yuser Arafat to praa axlfcn:acc in The Hague, ~ingS and blare" videotape aa:cpl JsracI's terms DOW lDI in "Definitely there arc serious 
Thal .--.m.v was rcfIcar:d in die future. problems-<llberwisc. why the 
the m.,;;;i"coo-vey'ed by Sir Leon ";t is clear to me today that delay f!l' 10 days?" 
tbere are disagJ=ncoIs in IRlIS Even !bose 10 days, meant an 
Brittan. the EC's chief trade that are. in my opinion. cmtraI give Israeli and Palestinian 
- NegoIiaIor Sir Leon BriIIan ~ to our needs for acbieving oegolIaIOrS time 10 resolve key _
________ He !lew iiom Gc:acva 10 Brussels security. the security that is disputes. could casiIy lengthen. 
"'We have acbieved an extra-
ordinary ........ of qrcr:ments in • 
very short period 01 time. " 
OD MoDday 10 brief the com- oa:cssary in order an \mpIemenl Rabin said in brieC'mg Israeli 
mUDity', f!ln:ign IDinisscrs on !be the Gaza-Jericbo FJiu (auto- diplon.atic correspondents. 
ta1l:s. nomy) agrecmcDl. - RJtbin said. mal.ing it plain that he did not 
Before returning to Geneva for explaining !be present impasse feel boo..cod by any limeIlIbIe and 
The deadline this Wednesday 
.... as set by the U.S . Congress. 
which gave President Clintoo die 
ubority 10 negctiat.e the tndc pact 
with r.!>e orovision thai the aa:onI. 
if UlIIIpIcicd by \\\:dnesday. would 
IIOlhesubjc:ctlOamendmcntbythe 
House or Senate; eacb cbamber 
will he re:pJimd 10 approve it by • 
simple majority before it rou!d take 
clIc:ct. 
IRJIbcrday oC~ Brillan in I.o:gotiatioos with lb! PLO on would move ahead unly WIth 
IOId rqxn:n dial agrr:emcnt was in the implcm.ntation of the i, assnr= of Israeli JCCUrity. 
~ saying. ~ lUObcr of ar= 
of cIisagrccm<ul ~ incrcascd. 
'"It ",in he poosibI<' an CXlDIJlIetc die _ 
Bul, secmmgly less optimistic - 7T7 ~lLo"i""i"-"' __ I"'lr;.., ....... -l!'C3Iy within die <lui: dale. - - -~-II - - - - - - - - -
that questions over ship buuding II oJ L -
aDd aircraft manufacturing bad - • 
been resolved. alld witb the - At.. 'lIlT '"1l" nu IB: INT "Ir X cc: -
Against that looming deadline, 
negotiator.; met inan the night 10 tty 
to conclude an agreement tbal 
would gn:atIy expand the foreign 
reach of b:tnts. insua:n and other 
r manciaI instirutions. 
entcnammcDl ISSUC slitl up in the - 1ft. IP __ .. % _ _ "'.. : 
air. he added: -I con't believe the - .. .., .. ~ - - ~ "'I 
Unilcd S~ w=s the Uruguay : , A ES,.. .AU AA N,.. -=.d .. to fail over any or these. Ii 
The United S= is willing to 
Brittan noted th.at Americans : 
aJrcady have 8O'k of !he European 
marb:t. 
MUSIC, from page 3 
conc:au a y<2. n:cipicnls. 
" Studr:nlS and two professionals Concert tickds are sold as a series 
Wbo arc :Uready skilled in string to subscribers for S30 or for 
instruments ..,ort lD perfect tbcir individI.:II performances for $12.50. 
stilJs." Haytmd, prof..,.,.,cmeritus Hayward said student tictets arc 
of rdigious ssudies, said. only $2 because the society 
"FIesta Time Anll~s!" 
~ wbic:b .-e performed in encourages students to acq1tainl fit 
the aIrium of die incubatr.T. fCIbR themsclves with • diffennt form of II 
faculty members and scholarship music. _ 
THERE ARE NOW 2 WAYS TO 
APPLY FOR FINANCIAL AID! 
MO'it students who applied for financial aid for 1993-94 will receive a 1994-9 5 
Renewal Application form in the mail during December. The Renewal Application is 
new and Is the preferred appl ication process for students. If you do not g et a 
Rc'newal Application. use a 1994-95 FAFSA to apply. 
.994-95 FAfSA forms are now .avaiLmle at the Financial lYd OffIce 
(Woody Hall, B-Wlng. Tblrd Floor). 
Complete and "!.~I your fina'1dal aid application a'i soon ~ January I. l ·~. as 
possible ~nd before April " f994. for priority consideration of all financial aid 
., 
Doccmher 1 I. 1993 
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: BREAKFAST AND FRUIT BAR = 
• $2 99wl1h~ QII $3 99W1"'Coupon, 
• • ~i,~ • ~\~: . 
= Limit 2 people per coupon per visit (wi coupon ooly). = 
• Not valid with any other coupon or discounted o~... . • 
·m~i't"'"' ~~"lll: ' ~----_____ ~ __________ c_. _____ ~ 
Up Late? 50 Are We! 




from page 15 
He's undecided on 8 stancr for 
Sunday's game againsI!be A11mta 
Falcons .. RFK Stadium. 
He ""'Y not be e.ciltd by any of 
his choices. which is 
~Ic. 
Specifically: -Redsklr; 
quarterbacks have thrown two 
louchdown passes in their past 
ei~ht games. Seven of the 11 
touchdown passes they '.., thrown 
this season came in lbe fust three 
games. 
-Redskin quarterbacks 
have Ibmwn for 200 yards four 
Urnes this season, th is from : II~ 
same learn mal got 11 200·ya:d 
games from Rypien two scasor,s 
ago. Last season, wh.!n R,pi en 
played poorly. he sIiII threw fa- 740 
yards in 10 of his 16~ 
-Big plays? rh ey've 
compleltd jusl seven i>'SSCS of 25 
yards or more, excluding running 
back Brian Mitchell's 50-yarder 
againsl tho JelS. :..ast season. they 
hll 25 of lhose big pass pla)~ and in 
199 1 , thcy completo1 35. 
One of the popular nOlions 
around town is that the R""..skins 
can trace all their problems bocI:. to 
Petitbon, or at least to offensive 
coordinator Rod Dowhower, whose 
primary sin is Ihat he slightly 
changed the system that former 
coach Joe Gibbs u.<ed and also that 
he's big enough to face !be cam<r.lS 
aDd notebooks each week and 
attempt to .:xplain what went 
wroog. 
But add one statistical catcg<ry, 
albeit a subjective Olle, to each 
wCt'~'s numbers and think of me 
Redslcins season that way. 
How many "winning 
performances" have thor gOllrn 
from their quartctbacb? In olil ... 
words, how many tirne.s have lbe 
Redskins walked o rf the field 
saying, " Well, at least our 
quartcrtJack played well?" 
How about twice? 
Rypien was outstanding on 
opening night in completing 22 of 
34 passes for 161 yard., three 
touchdowns and no intertq>tions in 
.35-16 vicwry ova Dal1as. 
ThaI ctrJcienI perfamance came 
after his be9. training camp. H. was 
hcaJL~y an<! trim and he'd taco to 
Dowhower's new liming routes 
quiclrJy. Theil marriage I"""ed to 
be a peri h': l nne, and if the 
Redskins nad done anYlhing 
wrong. it was rai.~g expectations 
to • mighty high I<;vel. 
The Redskins got their second-
best performance from a 
quancrOOck in Cary Conk1in 's first 
career stan.. He went into a hosuJe 
VClcraru. StadIUm and played well 
against Philadelphia. ca-nplcting 17 
of 36 passes for 218 yards, three 
touchdowns and IwO int.cn::eptions. 
He made some of !be mistakes any 
young quart.erback would make in 
the s!\me si tuation , bur he also 
showed the big, strong arm the 
Redskins have loved since !he day 
he arrived in 1990. 
Problem was, the RejsJcins lost 
tha t gam., 34-31, a01 were 1·2 
when they went Ie Miami e ight 
days Ia!cr. 
In a normal situation, PClitbon 
migh t have stood up and said. 
" Hey, we kno'. Cary's goi ng 10 
make some mistakes. That 's pan of 
a youn g quarterback. geuillg 
started. " 
HURLEY, from page 16 
the NCAA rtnaJ three years ill • 
row. 
SUI in his senior season. Duke 
was eliminalcd by California in 
regional compeution . 
It was !he fllSt season in eight 
that H..-Jey did DOt compete 11: .. a 
championship. 
In four years al St Anthony 
High of Jersey City, NJ., Hurley 's 
leams wenl 115· 5 and appeared in 
the Slate fmaJ each season. 
Agricul ture 
Majors 
Put Your Degree 
To Work 
After Graduation 
Now l' ThE ~ime To Appl)" 
(one year in ad" ann') 
December I' 199~ 
· fle[D Of 
Fo r many communities in 
the developing world , 
fie lds of oreams are crops 
providing food and security 
for their families and neigh-
bors. Peace Corps Volun-
teers have been working 
(or 30 years with fa rm 
families to use their own 
rt"SOu rCt.""5 and lands. in-
crease vit.' lds. d C'Cfl.ls(" 
post h~ryesl ! os~. and 
11 1~ToJuce impruved sc.l! : 
and \'I.'al't' r con~rvat"i on 
techniques that t'nab le 
:.hem to insure food s tabil -
i ty ~~~~~~,f:~~a~~~: 70 
countries are waiting for 
you . You 'll ga in immeas ur-
a~le career experience, 
personal satisfaction, and 
dd venture. You 'll St."'e re-
"'ults right away. And have 
an Impact that will last d 
life time. Ther{>'s no ~tte r 
in-the-fie ld e:..peri ence. 
Coufac f n PCller CM1J!' ofJ icc for infonnatum & application: 
SIl,;C react: Corps Cooldinator ChlC4 F:O rC'.1CC Corps Offi .:c 
4~lm InSldC' ChIClgO. 3 12-353-4990 
"r:nrultutl, BUlldln& Ko(tm \11 Ou'sld('OuGlgo: 1-80()..621 .36:"J HAPPY HOLIDAYS' 
Looks like a 
Vivarin night. 
it's 10 PM. You've crammed for finals 
all week. Took two today. And 
now y"u've gollo pack an entire 
..,mestds worth of Philosophy inlo 
one take-homp exam .. in one night. 
Bul how do you s!.iy awake when 
you're lo~ly wiped? Revive 
with Vivarin. Safe as coffee, 
Vivarin helps keep you a wake 
and mental I .. alert for hours. 
So when' you have pen in 
hand, bUl sle<p on the brain, 
make il • Vivann nighl! 
_ ..... _- ... -.. _ ... ---- ... _ .. ---........ .... . -.. _- ............. .. ... . ... ---.-~-.- .. ----.. ---, 
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Top ten suggestions on how to improve NFL 
Los Angeles Tomes 
Highl ights and low lights from 
Satwday's and Sunday's NaIiooaI 
RxxbaII L<ague games. 
MAKlNGA UST 
Everyone is alTering SU£8CSl'GlS 
011 ways 10 improve !he NFL. 
Here's five lTKJI'e., in no panicu:" 
order of preference: 
I . New;<, ever again schccIuIe • 
game between the New Yort )as 
and Washi ngtor Redskin!. 
Saturday ..,as only !he fifth time 
!be teams have meL Let 's hope 
there woo't be a siIIh. 
2. Get Dennis Hopper • day job. 
His role in !he NW: oommat:iaI as 
!he demented fonnec referee wbo 
sneaks into NFl.. locker rooms to 
sniff Bruce Smith 's shoes is 
frighu:ning ehiIdrm. U you want to 
calch Hopper in film noir, rent 
- liiue VdVeL .. 
3. Give the Indianapolis Colts • 
12th play ..... on offense, preferably 
Jerry Ricc. The Colts have 001 
...,...; a lOIJ"'....iown in thOr last 17 
qoanm. 
4. '.take illegal any contact to 
IV ...... City Otiefs' qlllll1Cfbad 
loe Montana. Keeping !he living 
Iegmd in !he linatp should be tile 
NFL's lOp priority. MonIaIIa down 
the stretch could salvage the 
""""""" We 'n forgive his DOl Icading !he 
0tidS to a romcIJack win aver !he 
Dcnvtr BI'OIlCO<. 
5. Make field-goal bc:Ia:n tid: 
with their noD-kicJting legs. For 
example: tbe Saints' Moneo 
"1Idcrsen, • Iehy, would have to 
boot right -fOOl«'_ 
Exempt from lhh provision 
would be f'Je~ r:nghlDd It: ctee 
Scou Sisson. who Sunday missed 
dee field goals from rnside!he 30. 
THE AGONY OF VICTORY 
The good Dews in Foxboro. 
Mass.: The New EnglMd PaIriou 
cndaI a seven-game losing streak 
with a bean-pounding, 7-2 viclory 
aver !he CincinnaIi dcngals. 
The bad news: Willi !he win. the 
Patriots improved to 2-I I Ilnd 
~y fell Of. cl the last place 
rate willi the 1-12 8eogds far w. 
JigIc to the tnt pick in IIC1:l April 's 
NR.tbfi. 
The game ..... IIl3ICiq> ." !he 
NFL's IowesI scoriDg " - OS The 
BcnpIs. in Iaa, .... Aod a ...... 
wbaI the ""' ........... inaUJaoI 
softly willi 19 suum Icft. 
Has PaIricIs' eo.:b Bill'IrodIs 
no sease cl ~ The play alOl 
New ED8Imd ill tnt n.. in 'TI 
games dating bock to " 24~ 
~ agoiDsI the In.Ii3IIIpoIis 
CcIb Noo. 2l, 1'IIrI. 
AlECHE, UPfl'AS. MOORE 
ANDMORE .. . 
The New York Giants 
c.m>memorated the ~5th 
anni.ersary of their 1958 NFL 
champion.hip game wi th the 
~ Colts, woo 2J.J7 by the 
CoIlS 00 AItm Ameche's one-y.-d 
"'" ., ovenime. Among !he fooo<r 
Gian ts participating in the 
~ .. GionIs Scadium wae 
Otrie CoMfy, Kyle Role, Raley 
Grierllld HrIoad S....,. Among 
the former Colts parUcipating 
ftWed J.w.y UaiIas, Ray IIary. 
0nIcI a.... ... 1IId Lcmy Moon:. 
It bas bcCII dtabllcd by fooIbo.!l 
cxpcns '"Ibc 0.-G8me E .... 
PIIyaI." 
N«~iII~ 
_ .. ;!,e c:ily of a.IIimoIe, wIIicII 
10 ..... rr.dlise ill 1984 ... 
0. .... _1tGbCrt InaJ pd:rd 
"'...,., U-BlllIIIiltD ill tile ctr:.I of llilk ad rdocaIed me __ 10 
~
It .... beca d.bbed by 
...... __ CIpOIII '"Ibca.... 
.... E_Mlde." 
11 -:.. J _. 
FACTS WE REAU.Y DtDH'T 
NEED TO KNOW 
iI1Iis just ill en. ~ ""= 
Faam' 00IIII:It.i: Doioa SInIIu 
is sIiIl raI1ling hi. jewelry in tile 
afterPow of his Iwo-iDlm-eption. 
showdown vietory againSi San 
Fnn::isco49cr=cMr Jeuy Rice. 
s.don aediIs lis IIICllCS to tile 
arrival of his lacIr.y 
underwear-greeu boxers with 
white dollar lieu-1Iieb had 
IIIMd by a.vir:r s..doy IDOIIiIIg 
a&r disIppeIriag las Sanday in 
a-.. 
HEY. WHAT ABOUT THIS 
WCRLDaJPlHNG? 
S<Ia:a .... wIto .... 1Iiod ...... 
L'ACir pille 10 AI:Ic:rica for yean 
.... .", _ mlmdod ..... ill tile 
woke cl S-UY'. NFL dIrillct 
betweeto die New YOI\: leas mod 
~ IIaIIkiIIs. FiaII __ 3, "Stia:I 0. 
Ow""'7_~"" 
IIICXU .... beea ... it docs ... 
BfBCIaIe ...... aIraIoe .. ..., 
-~IplIIIiow-Soa:u .............. _ ... 
cbew .. SaIard.y'. dod, • polS 
encOUDler ill whicll the mOIl 
=iliI>& play came ....... tile )as' 
RO&er Daffy hit bolder Louie 
Aguiar in tile ow bole willi " CCIIICr 
map. 
NFL, from page 16 -- Redskins search for quarterback 
gets no pub. even in hallowed Ic .. d.. 
t:nita)'. Quancrbad<s of all classes 00 the 
Imagine a NOlrt Dame I<3Il thai crilicailist, with critJcisms and rnps 
IS 10-1 . and the QB is ~o whctha- w.Jm!IltOO or DOl,:we: 
dftenhougbt, although he led t/>: Ward-"Too sbon. Not OlOUgh 
Fighting Irish rrom a fOl!rtb · arm strength. Sli~ht or frame:. 
quancr. thn:e-lOOChdown deficit"' Plays too much basI:ctbaIl.-
the lead a&ainst Boston College. Jay "s!ty" Walker , Howard 
which ultim.:llcly won In the University- "NOI enough touch 
waning moments. 001 the ball and toO much fat 011 his 
McDou~a1 completed 18 of 28 body. Desvite Lhe fat . he can 
passe; for :0 I yards and twO ll)s saamblc. Has gn:al ann strength. 
in that game. lhough. -
but will he have. shot at • Steve IIcNa lr. Alcorn 
league tha t is so hell-bent 0 0 State-"Throws the bell 100 han!. 
C3llvassing the <XJm*y in seadJ cl Too much specd-nm • 4.5 in the 
!he uItim:w: 6-5, ~,2JO..to.:z40. 40. Too raw. 5pc3b ""'" too ITUfl 
pound qu8ltelback. a.euiq -.;. __ ~~
1uIobesjock-<7P'S - - Sale. ~ w.. ~_"""" Utah lIDlI Wyaning? :be .. . dIiciency far 
. Despite all of that FBI -like the '::' ~~. bul will that 
IIMStlgabve -. Sl:2Ie has proven hclp"" 
10 be no assurance toward success. RYan CoIIns, Mtan»-"lUzs 
'IFl._ quanerbacking bas beeo to fUll too mudl, lJCS!lile being able 
horrillC this """'""". to pass in a pasHJrierued offc:me." 
Obse'7e. Mart Ryp1en, Bubby lIm1ieAalb;NtD;Bca-"lUzs 
Bns--,', . .,,;kG Buct, dC. ~,on to nm too much in a "",-oriented 
::: ...... e. those big guys e- nun. uCfmse." (Ftari<:r, truthfuJJy, is DOl 
S Williams uS · . always .pro~) 
aD ~ wlle"",,q taIIr.~~1l bla:k 1obm~~"T00 
quarterbacks. Loot at Jim errallc,;. Too qUick LO leave the 
McMallOn, Steve Young and Joe pocIr.J:L 
MoOIaoa;!hey'renogiants. Kev in McDou gal , Not re 
NFL teams shouJd JXII ~ end to Dame --"Inexperienced . 
this size obsessioo~r is it Therefort', despite playmg 10 big 
poranoia?-and draft for style and games at a big-game sc,hool, NO 
~~ and most of all, play- :::!,".!'IDC may DOl be ;ob;e 10 save 
p,. a Deion ~ beIIiod Some of the criticisms may 
the ceoter. Many of the black sound lDflgue-in<heeIr., but they 
quanctbacIcs fit tbat mold. could be carca-malr.ers 01 -
Bill quite of leD, if there is ooe IJ't:akL:r.;.. 
now in a black QB 's game- Still , improvisation is occded to 
whether correctable or not-thc imprrve !he game. Many greaI jan 
next level is only • glass ceiling. musicians improv;.ed OIl Ira and 
Furthermore. if 1992 Heisman George Gershwin's ... Got 
Trophy winner Gino Torrella, Rhythm-" 
undeniabl y the worst Heisman You alter the chords, • bit, ",111 
winner in thf. pasl25 years, can get some jazz Dotes and improvise 
• shot 3l the NFL. well it shouJd nx:reatl: 00 or. old the stand;nl 
be open season. So take the NFL standard. add a 
He carried some ... ps- -right to 0larIie Ward or a Steve McNair or 
'he Vikings aod the 1<r'L. • Ryan Collins. 
So did Doug Autie. But those Let them do their Impromptu 
kind of r.Ip5 and criticisms may be routin~, and make it Sunday 
too m'ch for some ~ sucb as afternoon at the Irnprov in the NFL 
Ward, to overcome on Lbe ne~ l 
Puzzle Answers i Sports Briefs 
---- ------- --
SALllD IIOOPS AC1'IO!C n. SUiII:i _~ 
~ __ .tIb_~~ 
$larw:1lt7:mn......,. ... IIl6.SIU"'-" n. 
SUaki _CII', &c.aa" _ eM,. ... ... 
~ DtiMit .. FriMJ'. r- SIUC_ .. .. 
~'. Debt ~...u- ._ \0 dIa srue 
..... 1id:ac.Iict.dw:SlUA-.. 
.au:n: POUCY - n. ..... ,.. to .. 
... .. _twe.,. ..... ,....., .. n. 
WW ........ I~ .. _ .... 
.... ---.....- ... .--" ....... ... 
... _ ......... fII ........ ....-.. 
............................ 
.. tiM D .... , I.afpUIa l,....u o.k. 
~ ......... J)C1.AIIrV 
........... --.. .., .... .... 
Tho Washinglon Pos1 haven't had 2 greaI supporting cast. and Vikings and Bucc:aneers, will 
WASHINGTON- U !be 
Washington Redslr.ms at'! getting 
one idea driven home with each 
ncw Joss, it's that acquiring a 
quanatack will be ~';eir biggest 
and most important joh i!! th:. 
upcoming oIIscasm. 
No n-aLter whal Jack Kent 
CooIa: decides to do about ltidlic 
Pcwbon and his ooaching staff in 
the cr ming ..... eeks.. Cooke surety 
bows tha t the 3-10 Redskins 
woo't be winoea again until they 
impl"ove their most important 
position. either througb free 
JCt:IICY.me <XlIIc:ee draf1 or both. 
They'"" !o!t lix of 10 poacs by a IOuChdowo ... Icss IIId __ 
had they bad • quanerbacIr. mating 
a few plays. at least DOe d tbooe 
losses would be viaories. 
" Well, they haven' l played tha! 
well: Petitbon sajd," but they 
It 's nobody 's fault and it 's beWlllCbing. 
cveryIJody's fault. Everyone is JIId AI least Mitchell has played in 
of tbis." !be NFL---ma!'s mon: than can be 
Thcir 0IJli0m wiD be IimiIal s.Ud far the IICXl best opIion. 
Miami's Scou Mitchel l easily is The Rcdstios lilr.dy will finish 
the bes t of the q uanerbaeks with tDe third or fourth picIc in the 
apcaallO be free ~ aolll with draft, :t, !bey aJUId g<t one cl the 
so many teams looking for the two blue<hip quartcrb.cks 
same thing. his asIr.ing price wiD be c:xpoaed to be av..oibblc. 
around S2.5 mi1Iion a year. Both Teoncssce's Heath Shuler 
That's rcaoonaIlIe if Milchell is and Fn:sno State's Trent Dilfer arc 
as good as scc:M.aS believe. btu it's expected lO pass up their senior 
abo 1m indicaIitm of bo", cIcspcIa y<BIS. • cr· 
..,..,., .., bbdp. The Redski ns' quarterback 
For ail doc ~ MiIddI docs probIcms 'l'UC OD display again 
-. lie abo ... JIIQr>d -r IiaIe, SaImIoy cbiD& a cRadfuI J.U loss. 
and UII1iI Du Marino ~ IIton.. IOIbc New Yort Jeu. 
______ __JIicIo~
him. p..-.e ..... lOr _--. 
He .... 1JOCII1ut .......... if ""'" lima! t.:i: 10 Mad: RypicIt. 
~'. ;!;;: DolphiD$' .- in the who abo .... table .. put poids 
playoff .. . half-dozen NatiouaJ 011 the tx.d. 
Football l.cague teams. from the 
Redstins and l~ to the Rams _ REDSQtS, _14 
GUZALL·S 
----------~----
. ... _ ....... 'f. -0-.-.... ".~-!- . .;. 
Come to GuzaU.{s ..for the 
609 s . 
Illinois 
Bestof stU apparel 
where~ .. 
'.-ro-" .4:~ ... ~*,"*~.)i.-~~~=!:.l".;-'# 
* .... ~~:;,;.:"'_ :t ~.'" )'if'~~?9::~"';;' ~ 
~)I:;*.li: 
:.IE .~ • ~ •• : 
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Saluki women make swish early on 
By Kevin Bergquist 
SportsWriter 
If you are looking for one daminatl l player on 
lhc SIUC women's ba5kctball team. lOOk ag.'lin. 
Several Saiuki have SICpped forward in tI:e 
early going to lum an 0-2 stan 1.010 a lhn:e-
game win slreak heading into Fridl\y 's road 
p .mc .. Northem Ill inois. 
Du rine SI C ' 3-2 stan. four different 
players have stepped up 10 assume leading 
scorer bonors. Two have taken top idJounding 
honoo.. 
II all add< up 10 a InlJJncoo Saiuki 3lt8Ck !hat 
can sco~ in Ihe: paint. from the perimeter. 
behind the three-point arc. and off a defense 
tha, includes a strong full<OW1 press. 
In iL' first two games. SIUC was led by its 
badcoun. In a loss to Tennessee Tecb Nov. 28. 
~nior Karen Powell was the leading score.r 
with 14 point • . In los., No. 2 '0 Toledo Dec. 3. 
sophomore Nikki Gilmon: ""'orrh<d the nets r0,-
n poin..,. 
In SIUC, first win. over MaMhaIl Dec. 4 . 
junior Racqud Rm50m took her tum 10 light it 
up with 1:1 points. She led Slue again with 18 
points Saturday againsl liiinoi . 
Junior Angcnett-:: Sumrall look lop billing 
Feb. 8 with 20 pain in Slue's 9>-62 home-
opc::ing ~in over Murray Sl:IlC. Powell a<IdctI 
18 c"' 6-01 9 thn:c-point sho<'ting and is SIUC s 
tnp homlxr WIth 13 three pointers. 
Gilman: has .Iso shown he can <lep back 
.nd hit lhc three· lnll. She leads the team ir. 
three·point percentage (41 perttI1t). which was 
boosted by a 44·7 an: outin~ against Toledo. 
Spread ing the wcallh around has three 
Salukis avcr.agi ng double figures in points. 
Ransom is tl oc 'cam'. leading ,;corer with 17.8 
points per game. while Sumral! and Gilmon. 
chip in 16. 4 and 12.0 PI'&-
The boords have been conoolled LV Sumrcll 
and Ransom. who a<tO .veraging 8.~ and 6.2 
od>ounds per COOIC5l. S_t _ ........ ch>b 
In Saturday ' s win over n vaJ Ill inois. the: 
Saluki1i:' quickness vaulted them tll a four-point 
win. 
In tl .. second hal f of that game. Scott ,,,,,, 
with a quick lineup !hat was led by speedy poin' 
guards Gilmore and fre shman Kas ia 
McOcndon. 
The pa ir he lped S IUC force 25 liIin i 
tumov= 
But . even m~re than their defensive 
eontribulions il l the win. Gilmore and 
McCIcodon sho....,.j they em Lake it to the hole 
and into the trees to add anoIhcr dimmsioo to 
the Saiuki scoring """""'. 
Gilmore drove to the basket 10 the tun:: of 10 
second-half points. while McClendon scored 
seven roints. mcluding twO on a pair of ~!~JJ'OUt 
pia}'" called by ScotL 
-We ran it two timc..~ in a row:' Seou said. 
"~he missed the second one and h it the fi rst 
one. I ic:' like she could bea ' (Urs Mandy) 
rur.ningham ... '" <he did." 
Mt.C l,.nrlnn IS one of o;cvcral pla yers 
providing a lift off. deep Saluki bench. She is 
averaging 3 .8 point s per game. while 
sophomore ChnSlcl Jefferson is givillj; pem.ps 
the biggest contribution with 8.4 point. and 4.2 
reboun:Is per outing. 
Senior center Jennifer Will iam.~ (2.6 points 
pcr game) and forward LaQuanda ChaVOWli 
and Tiffany Spencer ( 1.8 PPIl each) also ""' 
pitching in valuab1c minutes and 6-7 n:bound.; 
per outing. 
"'Ibcy an: a deep tcam .Il<.' ,hey marl< the 
mast ofthal" l1I inois coach KaL'ly Lind.>ey said 
after eight SaJucis scored in a 69-65 win over 
her team. 
TIle second team ' s rebounding IS important 
as the Salulcis have been oul.J'eboundcd in four 
of their five outings this se.soo. Despi te beating 
minois. SIUC w ... h.mmered on ,he boards. 
43-28. 
--.., s.akyong ~ 
Senior center Jennifer Williams drives to the hoop for a layup The 
s lue women 's basketball team wa. practicing for their upcoming 
game against Northern !Jlinois this Friday on the road. 
in rebounds three times.. while R.ansc'm did it 
the """"two. 
SlUe head coach Cindy Scon JT.omiscd • 
fas! team that would put its quodcnr to good 
""" this 0C35<lI1. 
Although they dipped in'o ,he 40-pcrcent 
ransc in netd,",~ and I:tee~throw shooting 
against Illinoi s. Ihe Saluli s appe:-ar 10 be 
improving in bach c:ucgones. 
Slue has ri= to 46 percent shooting from 
tbe: fie ld . while its inconsistent free-ft-..row 
shooting Ins leveled out at 59 perttnl 
More black quarterbacks 
could be what NFL needs 
Newsday 
\\-11.-. -.0 l1I:JCh cnd~", dlOillCr 
lhe~ daylO. ahout Lhc naggmg 
,"" ,rcdom amK1.lt'l~ ihe ~3tionaJ 
h :lOthall I.C3,e:UC. 11"" tuTU: 10 
"npn)Vl~ 
So rt o f It ... ~ the t'o lad. Ja! .1 
IIIU'IC I .lUl' uf Ihe 1950, and 
' M), Thai ItT.pro\'1"allonal 
..... 'und ""' ... " call~ -bebop. - lo r 
Ju. . plaln "bop." 
'Jo"," I .. the: ume 10 put -.orne 
"hop" ,n ,he FL and the r.". 
platt 10 ..un " the quanerbaci 
J1O'ltJOO. 
Wha l ' ~ IOlcres l lng IS thai 
hlack quarterbacks on 'he-
T1laJOr<ollcgc level I.san:: al~1 
l ike n fad. the in thillg-likC' 3 
Yvalkman or baggy Jcar, ~ or 
COS. 
Twenty ),("3 r -. ago. II wa!l. 
raboo: 1"Ml'"' 11' " tres chIC. 
Sc::vcraJ hi~hly r.mi:cd team..'" 
h.j\ c the m wl lnes-'" oue 
I>ame. F10nda SlalC. Ncbrasl. .. 
VU1!:lma. Mi.1mi. WQJ V.rg.ima 
fat ""' .. .,.,..-ume) 
Even M. PP' tw a black 
quancrI<Id (uwtenee Adorn_). 
"'1M> w\.o!.Jld ha ... e ever thought 
tha' would happen .. Ole M ~ 
But u-JU InilUA Mql'l reached 
,he NFL Ie, "I. [b,o fad d idn 't 
go 10 grad M:hrol . i.e .• which 
would have been lhc J"OS. 
A few weeks ag" on his 
wa:1cly cooference call . P!Mdo 
Commentary 
Siale quarterback and 1993 
HClsman Trophy "'" Inner 
Olarhe WJ.fd ..aid . .. , lOfl.-.adc:r 
myself Jo..," like D:m ! ... b .r:JlC" or 
John E1way - a quancrback.-
Bu, the NFL prohably .. ,II 
consider hi m more of a Ga le 
Saycrs or Dick " Night Train" 
Lane . And I hal' ~ dec;;pll ~ Ill S 
ImprovisatlonaJ ability. 
Miami saw Ward ImPf'O"ISC: a 
play · goin g -awTY inlo 3 
toochdoWl' play. so did Ronda. 
- People arc look ,"!. for ,he 
ncgauves in him. trymg 10 find 
somcthong wrong with him. They 
doo't look at lhc positives. - said 
(onner Washington Reci.skins 
quanerback Doug Williams. a 
c lose friend o f Ward ' s who 
knows much about bearin@ the 
brunl ~hcavy aUicism. 
Williams .... I S thc focus of 
IWO of lhe b iggesl Joke, In 
fOO\baIl befon: he went on to 
become MVP of Supo:r 8 0wl 
Y.xJI : II Doug Williams was 
the: only person who could 
oyer!hrov. lhc Ayatollah. and 2) 
~o brick .... all WL~ safe 10 hiS 
pn..-.cnce. 
William., saod of W .. d: "Give 
the man an opporluni ly . If 
they '", playing fOOlbai l. he can 
m.ke it. If tbr.y ·re playing 
hockey. he won ·I. ·· 
So put an c.nd to Ih i!' boredom 
and d ra ft for cxCIlcmcn t. 
ImprOYI!ii.aI IOn and '\pced have 
always been two trailS that held 
Ind ,hose black quarterback.' 
..... 00 were hlcssed to have: them. 
A blad quarterback willi 4.5 
spoe:<' on lhc 40 was coo.idcrcd 
too f3..,". ~ ilial meant run. lmg 
b:lck or dcfcr."ve back. 
They were handicappcd by 
their own abilil i..!, . Collct;;c i!' 
changing. bu, lhc NFL wallows 
stagnantly. 
Ward. listed aI 6-f ..... '·2. 190. 
ca.'l make things h:&pp_"t1 - 'ClJ1 
throw on the n t,l. cat l run. can 
COIllJlO"C .pIoy mthen.'I1. 
' 'I11a! ', why he', act:qXinj! the 
Hcisman TfI1lhy. becau.oo: he can 
do some things that other guys 
can ' I." said Will iams. who 
finished fourth in the Hcisman 
voting in 1977 whne at 
Grambling. 
" Some can do il: some can 't 
rroe hU)'S carl ' l tboin en" 
Whicn is whaI the Nfl. IUds. 
Someone "m con play en the 
fodd the .... ,. a Dizzv Gillespie 
played on the club. or a Charlie 
Prui<eI' 01' • Sonny Rollins 01' an 
AlYnad Jamal. 
AnaIhcr inII::nsing ~ 
is Kevin McDougal. the Clto 
Ga."m of ~ football - he 
_ MR.,..,i 
SACRAMENTO. Califl-
Rookie ponI Bobby H.toy 0( lie 
Saaammlo lGng.o ... critically 
injunII SUlltiay niJht .... he'-
Ittrown iaIo • ~ ill • car ....odcoI 
about' .. """ IfW pIIyiDg aaainst 
.. 1M ADps CIippaL 
HOTIey. the levealb player 
elecUoll in Ibe 1_e .. _ 
1 .... -.1 .. cririI:aI eoadilion .Co 
Dav. MedicIII C-. 
~ ~ tawjs SI.aIq 
said tluley. 22. IIIfr.red ••• 
lied: .-It bKt iIIjllria . nd was 
.......... to the JI!CdbI fOr 
....,. 
Do ......... "'" o:oIIapd .... 
_-ail .... .. 
AIIlboriIIeI .... die .......,-.e;.s 
4IriYCr-of ........ ntide _ ill 
____ c:aMttb ....... paeaibk 
..... aea· 
.. 6Mr, belieftlllD .... ... 
__ --rn. ... ..... 
-... _-.-,--IirIi8Id to ... _ ..... 
TIle ___ oc:aomd whOa die 
.... car Muriey'. !IUCk.. \be 
........., Del p.. a-t aad 
I!ID-. .... ........-. fl1lI8 
1Ut:I>~ 
